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Exbibit Takes 

;ond At Fair
county's exhibit won second 

trailing Lamb by only 10 
in the feature contest, the 
agricultural exhibit, at the 
le>8outh Plains Fblr bo 
this w e ^  

exhibit from l^mn. gathered 
by County Agent Don 

, brought a prise o f $00 cash, 
scored 937.4 points to take 

ilace and $75, Lynn scored 917J, 
Tosby was third with 908. 
, in order, were Swisher, Terry, 

Donley, Bailey, Cbllings- 
U areiick, BaskeQ and Cas-

Open Warehouse 
Office In O'Donnell

Lynn County Bonded WarehouM 
Company o f this d ty  this week op
ened an office in 07>oniMll.

R. P. Weathers, tax ssseesor elect, 
will manage the O’Donnell end of 
the buslnees, going to and from  his 
home here.

■ ------- "O '■
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C A A  Recommends 
Airport For Tahoka

An appropriation o f $384M)0 for 
the construction o f an airport here is 
Included in a recommendaton sub
mitted to Congress recently by the 
Civil Aeronautics administration.

The recommendation propoaes ap- 
proprlationa for other airports in this 
section o f the state as follows: Lub-

^  ______ _ .w * .w .. $475,099, Brownfield $18$,61«;
On the prospect ^  $173,116, Plainrlew $180,.

449, Big lin in g  $150,00.1, Post $31,-

No Contested 
Cases bi Court

le crowds hare been attending 
fabr all week, and others will see 
' exhibits and shows Friday and

’ednesday was Tahoka day and
Children’s day at the n d r, and 
Tahoka High School band, un- 

dlrectlon of John Hamblen, mem- 
o f the senior class, other school 

m and citlaens attended the 
The band paraded down Bkoad 
from Lubbock Bsmltarlum to 

court house with a police escort 
[the morning. Following this they 

ed a concert at the fair grounds, 
appearances attracted m$ioh 

tlon and the band received 
favorable comment. |

oog other prise winners fx x n , 
county, one of the most notable  ̂

that of Wilburn Wensel o f the 
4-H Club, who, with his 

kshlre hogs eron first place on his 
ir, first and third places with his

Most out o f the ordinary attiao- 
at this year’s fair is “Coronado 

i," oeisbrating the 400th annl- 
o f the coming o f the 0pan- 

cooqulstador to this section in 
o f The Cities o f Gold. The 

9w Is participated in by 600 actors. 
Is staged in the out-of-doors In 

It of the grand stand. Anothsr 
attraction is the appearanes 

an army Band and an Army ar- 
Qery corps.  ̂which demonstratss 

of the light and heavy artUl-

be no work for a Jury in the district 
court during the early 'part o f this 
areek. Judge Reid instructed the Dis
trict Clerk Hattie flerver to notify 
the Jurors not to appear before 
Wednesday, which was' done ac
cordingly. TlMn. due to later de
velopments, they w e r e  notified 
not to appear a t  a 1L Conse- 
ouently the County has been saved 
the expense of Jury service this iwek.

Only a few divorce casss and pos
sibly other non-contested oases have 
been tried this week.

The criminal docket Is to be taken 
up Monday, and a Jury will be he4e 
Monday morning for ssrvioa.

It Is not contemplated, however.

600, Muleshoe $11,000, Plains $10.* 
800.

On what basis these aUocations are 
to be made if the recomendation Is 
approved by Congress is not explain
ed. TTie proposed appnu>riation for 
Brownfeld for instanre. Is more than 
five times as large as that for ’Ta- 
hoka, and that for Lamess is nearly 
five times as large.

Of course the recommendation 
submitted by the O vn Aeronautics 
committee may never be adopted by 
Congress and if adopted It may be 
in a gresOly modified or revised 
form. Colonel Donald H. Connolly, 
civil aeronautics administrator, has 
expressed the opinion that this air
port development program can be 
carried out in three years, if Con 
grass Is favorable to the recommen
dation. ’

All o f this, we understand, is to bs 
done in pursuance of our general de
fense program, if done at a ll It may 
never materiahae. On the other band, 
it may soon become a reality, de
pending largelf ou developments in 
Europe and Um  apparent advisability 
or non-advisability o f carrying out 
such a program.

that the trial of criminal cai 
term will require much time.

■■ «
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MAIL BOXES CALLED 
>L OP tJ. B. HONESTT

WABHIHOTON, Oot. 3.<Bpl.>— 
Post O ffice Department has 

ilnated the often battered and
sty rural mailbox as an outstand- 

symbol of the honor system in 
United BUtes.

M ore than 8,000,000 of the little 
art scattered across the Mb- 

frotn Bvenlng shade. Ark., to 
ih  and Ready, Tex., from Young

Mai] Arrives 21 
Moaths Late

ITie News on Tussday o f this 
week lecclved through the mall a 
copy of The Ployd County Basperl- 
an of date o f December 38, 1888.

It evidently was aknest exactly a 
year and nine months, thssefOrs, 
from the time this paper was placed 
In the malls at noydada until It 
was delivered to us here tn Thhcka.

If we were inclined to do so, that 
would afford us an ample opportun' 
ity to  “ras“  Hap Smith about the 
kind of eervloe his lats big boi 
Jim n u iey , has boon giving.

But, o f conree, that was Just an 
accident: and as a matter o f fact 
our poet office depsutmant is a  
o f the oMst effidant, we baUeve, o f 
all tte  departments o f the OovaRi' 
ment. R  handles an inconesivabls 
amount of mail each day with 
amasing promptness and dtspatcih, 
Consldertng the ahnosl Ulegfbls 
handwriting o f ao many peopte and 
thp ineacusabls carelsssnsss o f 
others in writing addrsasaa, 1$ Is 
astounding that ao amaU a per 
cent of the majl goas astray or Is 
delayed In its delivery.

The postmaster, his clerks, and 
the rural carriere here as tn moat

Smith 
Dies At Ingram

S. J. (Stony) Smith, who was a 
resident o f Tahoka many years, dlsd 
at his home at Ingram on Friday 
two ereeks ago. Rslattves here did 
not receive the message bringing the 
news o f his death till the fottowing 
Saturday morning too late for any of 
them to attend the funeraL which 
was held at Ingram Saturday after
noon.

Re is survived by Mrs. Smith and 
osM son. F fA . Mrs. Saslth is a sis
ter of R  W. Lewis o f New Home, of 
Mrs. A. T . Beard o f Redwine, Mias 
Lola Lewis o f Ingram, and of the 
laU H. M. Larkin of Tahoka.

ID ’. Smith removed from Tahoka 
to Ingram about tan years ago and 
has since been engaged In business 
there. Be had many friends who re
gret his demise. Be had been in bad 
health for soma time

---------------- e----------------
MAROAXET TUMNBLL IS 
RXPfMtTBE FOB PBESS CLUB

Lubbock, O ct 3.—M ary bfargaret 
TunneU, Junior arts and sdsnees 
student at Texas Technological 
OoUage, was recently elscted re
porter o f the WooMna Press Club, 
honorary Journalistic soolsty.

Mary Margaret is the dailghtar of 
Mra Lsnore M. Turman o f Tahoka.

-  ■ " O
*rexas elenMntray school children 

will be guests o f the State n u r of 
‘Texas, Friday. October llth .

Car Is Wrecked 
South Of Town

SonMUhM between the hour o f 
midnight aiMl eight o'clock last f t l -  
day morning the driver of a Crys- 
ler oar going south struck the end 
of a bridge on the hlgheray a few 
miles south of town and went into 
the ditch. His oar was badly wrecked 
but the driver escaped erlth only 
minor Injuries.

The ssan, who is said to reside at 
Ackerly on the south bouiidary Him 
of Dawson county, and a boy who 
eras riding with him abandoned the 
car and cdhght a ride into T,smses

It is reported that the man was 
plaesd in Jail there on a charge of 
dnmksnness.

Relatives were here a day or two 
later looking for the man but of 
course did not find him. He was lo
cated at

Hauling Caliche For 
Street Paving

Workmen started laying the ca
liche base for paving o f West North 
Third Street Monday. Curb and guU 
ter work was also started on the 
streets adjacent to the City Park on 
the west and north.

Curb and gutter work was recent
ly completed on West North Third.

•

2,412 Parity Checks 
Received To Date

Up to Thursday morning, a to
tal of 3,4iS parity checks for 1A48 
farms for the aggregate sum of 
•431,077.87 had been received by 
C. A. Lawrence, secretary o f the 
Lomn county AiAA oommlttee.

Mr. Lawraskos osttmates that 9»0,- 
000 to $86,000 are yet to be re
ceived.

Naturally the distribution o f these 
checks among the farmare aikd other 
land owners o f Lgnn county has had 
a stimulating effect on buslnees tn 
the towns.

In a few weeks the sol
tion checks will begin to come in. 
(or an even larger aggregate In dol
lars and cents than ths psiRy 
checks.

■' ' ■ P ........ .........

NOTICB TO TAX P A T W
TTm City o f Tahoka is giving the 

following dleoounts on current tsuses: 
8 per cent If paid tn October, 3 per 
cent if paid in November, and 1 per 
cent If paid in December.

Thie information is given out by 
City Secretary Rosemary Nelms, 

o

Employinent Man 
Is Located Here

A representattve of the ’Texas 
State Employment Ssivtee has bean 
stationed at Tahoka for the benefit 
of the cotton farmers and oott 
ptekere of this area, aeeordiag 
Bam O. Wynn, omnager of the LUb- 
bock office.

Mr. J. 8. Loerry, Interviewer, st% 
tioned here may bs ocntactsd at 
the Lynn County Agriculture Bklg 
Local officals are oooperattng with 
ths Texas State Employment Bsrviee 
by aisking AAA office available for 
headquarters whore farmers may 
cocas and place their orders for 
plekare and where the workers ssay 
contact Mr. Lowry to obtsdn infor
mation about Jobs.

The sarvtce Is without cost to ths 
plokers or farmers and it is urged 
that they use It as a  clearing house 
during the coming cotton aeasoiL

It was stated that local plekere 
would be aseisteil la every way be
fore transient labor Is used.

All Men 21 to 35 
Must Register.

County Clerk Walter MhthU and 
the Onmmlsslonere Court o f Lynn 
county have been designated to con
duct the registration In this county 
on October 18 o f all persoiM eligible 
to be registered under the terms of 
the Burke-Wsdsworth Selective 0 w - 
vice Law recently enacted by Con-

All men between the ages of 31
and 36 years Inehialve are urged to 
register tn the voting precinct In 
which they reelde on registratioo day” , 
is ths -instruction that Mr. Mathis 
and ths Court asks that wo relay to 
the registrants. “The time required 
to register eeeh man la eatimated at
30 to SO mlnutee. Therefore a num
ber o f volunteer reglatrars for Lynn 
county win be needed.

Any person wtehlnc to volunteer 
his or hsr servlois as a rsgletrar 
shoukl get In touch with the offloase 
who have charge of registration In 
their respective voting preclnete.

'AH male registrars must be under
31 or past 36 years o f age. The fol
lowing election offleers, having 
charge c f the holding o f aU m edal 
and general eleetiana In Lynn coun
ty, win serve ae ragistraUen oftidali 
on October 18. together with irhat. 
ever help they can reerutf*, aoootd- 
ing to Mr. Mathis.

Prsdnet No. 1, South Tahoka: N. 
M. Wyatt, Prsaldtng Judge and J. S. 
McgCaiMhan.

Precinct NO. 3. WUeon: R  J. 
Masker, Predding Judge and S. A  
Cuaamlngs.

Precinct No. 3, ’Three Lakes: O. 
W. Hiekeseon, PreddliM Judge and 
Tom EUR

Praeioct Mo. 4. New Hosse: J. R. 
laard. Predding Judge and Waytaan 
Smith.

Prednet No. I, Draw: A  R  Bans- 
ley, Piealdlag Judge and R. L  Plrtle. 
C. W. Conway.

Prednet No. 8. North Tahoka: C. 
Woodworth, Prealdlns Judge and 

Prednet No. 7. ODoneiell: W. A  
Tredway, Freeiding Judge and F. O. 
CabMneaa

Prednet No. 8, Oramland: M. C. 
Richey, Predding Judge and J. O. 
M aths.

Pred net No. 8, Oordon: Howten

Ind., to Sodal Ctrele, Oa.« other places are remarkably e ffld -

h o

back afxln to Bad Axe, M kh 
Untuarded tn every Inetanne. only 

o f them were rrr>orted robbed tn 
last 13 montLx, and 10 S  about 
■twilit average.

l>eople seem to have great le - 
t for thie symbol of Uncle Sam,” 

Joasph E. Cooper, Supertn- 
idcnt o f the Division at Rural 
ils.

Have you renewed 
to TSm  Ngvgt

your sub-

Wilson P e o ^ ,
We Apologize!

In Met week’s edMIen. The 
News stated that Taheka’e 8-saan 
feetbaE team defeated the WU- 
■an team 36 to 8, threngh a asle- 

idlng af the reaMti 
In to The Newa
truth is

deepy
eCfde Its

•e the I
My. We

He sehednle
The Na

glad to

Wtt-

ent In the handling o f the malla.
----------------o----------------

CONGEB88MAN-ELBCT HAS 
WARM FRIENDS HERB 

TIm  Fart Worth Btar-Telegram 
Thuraday earrlod picturea o f Oon- 
greawnin-Etoct Sam Rusaall of 
StophenvfUe and a elol^ o f  hM Ufa 
that would rival a  Horatio Alger 
production.

All this was o f enthralling in lsn it 
to City Jdarshal W . M. Lee o f this 
dty , for Lee first made aequaintnace 
with Sammy when the Mttoi wae a 
baby. TTw lees and the Rnmd 
were neighbors and wana frlsPdA

Cd. Jay Slaughter’s Death Brings 
Grief To Many Tahoka Friends

W. Lb Stewart and wife of Browns
ville were here this week visiting 
hM fathsr. Prank Btowait, and 
family. He was snrouto to I^wb 
Calif., where he expects to wash for 
a octnpresi company for the next 
few months. Rls wife erill vMR hot
perenM o f Foci be
fore proceeding to Chllfom lA

M r. and Mra. W. T . Hi 
ed Wednesday night from

retam-

where htay called earlier in the

Bhocked and grieved m anyithe corridors, and oveiflowed onto
friends hare and throughout all 
Lynn county Met F iday  when they 
Mamed that the dead body o f Col. 
Jay Stougbtor, part owner o f the 
big U-Laxy S. Ranch lyinf tn Lynn 
Oarxa, and Borden eounttee, had been 
found dead in bta home in Poet at 
about eleven o ’doek F id a y  OMmlnf. 
He had bean shot through the head 
and X .41 ealibm pistol lay on the 
floor near hM body.

Mm. SMugbtor was fliet returning 
from  town whan a  negro worktag 
In the yard heard a ptotol Nkot and 
ha. and Mrs. SMughtor rmhed into 
the house and discovered the body.

col. SMughtor had been in bad 
health for several months atid had 
also been worrying over ranching 
troubles. It M said. He had been com - 
peUed to move many o f ths atoi 
from the randi and than to Nilft 
them about from pMce to plaee In

Mr. and Mrs. iGSe Kennedy and 
children spent a week-end recently

Agenev
Der. The FUulkners fonnerly lived B u y S  O u t  W e o lh e r S
Iwre. I -  _  _' Mrs. R  C.

thM week that she has bom M  the 
buainaas and good will o f the ‘TUhoka 
Ineuranee Agency from R  F. Wanlh 
ere and wtu coneolldato the sami 
with Forreeti i - Insurance Agency 
loeatod tn the Nowlin 

*We want Mr. Wealhace 
to know that we appreclato their 

Inaae and will give the 
courtoous eerviee that he has al
ways given", Mra. Forreetoi- slal 

-■  -■ o 
PLAN BRICK DBITE 

Hubert U  AlMn, district 
o f Texas-New Mextao UUUtleo Oô , 
LuMwek, was here 'niursday In In- 
toraet o fthe drive for brkke to be 
ueed In oorapletloa o f the Itueeum 
on the campus o f Tsxae Tseh.

A drive win protwbly be eUrted In 
lyn n  county to coOeet old brieka. as 
a result o f hM vMtt.

■ o
ROTABT MEETING 

’Teachers o f the Tahoka sehooM 
and Rotary-Anae are

the sldewalke outside. Many could 
not gain entrance to the boUdlng.

Following the eervlces, the body 
wee taken to Fort Worth, where an
other funeral servlee was held, fo l
lowed by burial.

He left surviving him the widow, 
whom he af feeUonatoty c a l l #  d 

keetor", hM aged mother, MTx. 
John B. SMughtsr, and a sMtor, Mra. 
F ra n k '!. Lett o f tflam i Beach. 
Forlda.

Jay SMughtor was a very useful, 
popular, and much-beloved man. 
Bom in Colorado City, be removed 
with hM parents to Fort Worth wbm  
he was seven years o f age. TlMn 
they reeaoved to the Mg ranch near 
Poet when he was 18. Lator ha grad
uated from TaM University, oftor 
which he was married to MMs Skest 

Cowan, daughtor o f a Methodist

search o f i which M I to have
a  great to him.

by the critical
brother-UirMw.

Mr. and Mra. C. S, haws
turned from  a tan-day vMit with 
their daughter, Mrs. R  O. R u ff and 
family, at Morton.

Goat milk, which M
on at tha Texas

Itolr. M ehllMd and given ftee to 
tors to the Mlk Goat banMi

PhysMlans had urged that he be 
|o ^ sanltailom

at
wife had aheady 
preparatory to mi

and hM 
td thatr bagf 
tha trip, in-

tending to Mave the next morning 
Faw ral aervlcoa were eonduetod In 

the First BaptMt Church in Post on 
Saturday aftom oon by tha MaCho-
dMt and paatcrc

o f a that fm
ed the

PreMdlng Judge

It, Gamotta: J. B

J. F.

Hatra,
Winn.

Prsetnet No.
Ray, FsMdtng Judge and D  
Carpentor.

Preetnet No. It. West Point: 
OUIMpM. FsM dng Judge and 
Tanksrsley.

Precinct No. 13, New Moore: 
Rogers S r , PrsMdlng Judge and 
BUI Cathey.

Preetnet No. 13. OlxM: J. D. NoUc. 
FeM dlng Judge and W . J. Bssmou.

Precinct NO. 14, M otgan: Tom Me- 
Gehaa, Fssiillng Judge and Jack
Cook.

Preetnet No. 16. Lnkevlew: J. R  
Newman. Prsaidlag Judge and A  O. 
PUUxMlm.

All o f tha above nsmed offleeva aie 
urged to asset In the County Om ri 
Room F iday  aftom oon October 4th, 
at 3:00 o*eioek.

mlnMtor. Ha bad a w ed  i 
rommimtoner throa tem u.

county

o f tha SMioM board for a
ir o f ysars, praaldsnt o f tbs PoM 

Qiamber o f Oommaree, and PiuM- 
dant of tha Poet Rotary Club. Our; 
tag the incumbency o f JaxMs Y. All-
red Oovumor, he
a colonal on tha O ow n or’i  atoff.

Ba took an aettra totorset In alvk 
and eduoaUenal affaiiY throughout
thM m etkm  and 
city. Ha' had xm 
hwa and a number at 
ed the funeral aatvMaa

m vMRad thM 
w ant friends

local Rotary Club at a 
tag bald In tha school 
as Tha News goes to p
day night

o f tha

Thura-

Mrs. Jana Minor and 
and JoBaU

thay spent a fa
San Antonio,

Wad-

ths
baauttrlans convention.

Minor aotod as efaauffUr for tha trip.

CoogratnlatioDt
T olly . Mra. A  L.

birth o f a girl.
at UsMr

Leon McPherson U  
Store Owner

A news story appearing la  tha 
Newe last weak rsepertlng the new
food store opeahig up on the south 
sida c f  tha aquaie was mMeonetiued 
by soma as stating that It was osm- 
ad .by J. R  MoPhareoa.

ThM not what was reafly staisd. 
What was actually stotod was that

o f a  food 
ttia sguan

who wu 
I on the wi 
Bad tor hM 
M thM wet

on ths south I

truallia t  ' 
tatondaJ to b t eonveged.

J. R  MePbsrson M not 
ths naw store on tbs soot 
tae aguare recently opened 
name o f M tokb Food ib  

M tha ownsr of

the

Have
to l lw

5
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Lamesa Held By 
Tahoka 12 To 0
For tbe aecood time tills 

Uie Tshoke- BuQdocs fell to defeet 
before the powerful l e mese T om e-  ̂
does IJ to 0 with Toy Futrell scaring 
both touchd'jeiis for the the Lom eee. 
squad '

Before 1 &00 fens. COach Ted Me- , 
CoUua's Ooiden Tornadoes took thetr j 
third straight nctory of the season ; 
from the Tahoka Bulldogs who hare . 
lost two and won one this 
against three strong tesuns. 
being In a lugher bracket than the 
Tahoka Team is doped to be a real 
threat against their Dtstrtet J-AA 
opponents.

PetreQ Scarce Bath 
Far

Tor Futrell, snappy halfback foi 
the Tomadoes sparked the powerfu.
T sm ffs teain by scoring both touch
downs for the Lamesans. Tbe Hrst 
score was made In the first quartet 
soon after an exchange of punts that 
netted a gain of 41 for the Tom a- 
doee and after bucking the A illdoe

^OOTBALL 

RESULTS .

Tahoka 0; Lamem 13. 
ODonnell 0; Croebytoo 37.
Big Spring 0; Lubbock 13. 
Slaton IS: Pecos 36.
Sudan 0; Lerelland 3t.
Phillips 20; U ttlefW d 0. 
SilTcrton g ; Spur 47 
Morton t ;  Olton 46 
Tulia 0; Ploydada 3S.
Putnam 0; Snyder 33.
Roswell 7; B  Paso 13.
HaskeU 6; Rule 0.
Crane It: Iraaa 6.
Merkel 6; Rosooe 6. (tie) 
Wink 46: Rotan If.
Monahans 6: Cotomdo City 0. 

-o-
Pecos Downs Slatonline seven times from the four yard 

stripe, <3 downs to make a 1st down TigCTS 26 to 6 
and 4 to make one-foot) Putrell 
finally put the pigskin acroeB the 
goal only about an inch for the first 
score o f the game Then late In the 
fourth quarter of the game Putrell 
plunged over from the one-half yard 
line for the second scorf.

Roy Botkin and Â  O  Oeason made 
the prettiest tackle I hare ever seen 
m a high school ball game and they 
struck the Lamesa boy with so much 
power that the Lamesa boy was

The Slaton Tigers lost their third 
consecutive game o f thq sseson in 
a'higb-eeorlng contest to the tough 
Pecos team 13 to 36 at Pecos last 
Friday night.

Pecos, the defendmg regional 
champions of their part o f the state 
remain undefeated. Pscoa defeated 
Monaharu last year for that cham 
pionship by a Uncle pcneCratlon.

Remember how the Lubbock W est-

Tahdta Plays At 
Keniiit Sat N i^

Ths Tahoka B u l ld o g s  cat 
I through the third non-oonfennee 
game o f the swmoo and are ptepag' 
tng to leave fo r - t h ^  fourth iw n. 
conference game with Kennlt at 
that city tomorrow night.

Kermit is another one of thoae 
strong oD town teams, and they de
feated tbe Bulldogs last era son by 

|a big score and they are m id to be 
just as tough this year, ao that srfl] 
Doake the fourth strong team for 
the Tahoka boys before they start 
in on their conference v ith
Slaton next week.

The Bulldogs came through the 
j l e meaa tussle without any ininrles 
^and with more determination than 
jever before, and npw after anoChet 
week o f hard workduu the BtiPdogs 

:are now ready to leave for theb 
! fourth game o f the season. The BuU- 
I dogs have also shown more and asoie 
jpower In each game they play and 
j the reasoo Is that several o f the boys 
I playing this years team had neecr 
Jrven as much as seen a football 
game before so they hardly knew 
what it was all about and the ex-)

,perienoe they ary recetrlng by piay- 
.ing against tbe Wgger and better 
teems Is surprising to see how much 
strength they have gaine^ However 
thetr strength and power is expected 
to grow stronger every week.

I The Bulldogs have been outweigh- 
!ed every game they have played eo 
; far this season and not but one 
player has been injured badly where
as several o f the Bulldogs opponents

em er's started o ff last season and 
nearly unable to get up. but he had out ©n top the B ute
plenty of what tt takes and after s champions. Well, don’t get tt Into 
grunt he got to his hands and knees. Slaton wlD be easy
nearly fell, grunted again and got up never have been and
to resume the game. The Lameas be this year because
boy eras retumJig a Tahoka punt have ai«r> been playing
and there am ’t many bo>x that wodid t— i»i« to  start o ff the i
hare been able to get up and come 
back for more after being hit like '
Roy Botkin and A  O. Deason hit 
him.

The Tahoka Bulldogs made lt7  
yards rushing and loet SO while aaak- 
tng only 3 first downs and completed 
3 passes for 30 yards and kicked 
304 yards out of 0 kicks 

The la iP T " Ooiden Tornadoes 
made 333 yards n ish iiv  and loat S3, 
nwking 15 Trst downs and com 
pleted 1 pass for a 3 yard gain and 
kicked 5 times for 300 yards.

Tbe Baton Tigers win be the rnst 
conference gam* o f the eeaeoo for 
the Bulldogs and we play them on 
their own ground m d a y  Octobw 
11 which is next weak.

n  DONNELL EAOLBB LO W  TO 
( R o w r r o N  e m s p s  m  u  §

: CROfiBTTON, Oct. 3 (BpedaD— 
(Croabytoo’s Q itefs opened their 
h me football season here tonight 
with a 37 to 0 deeiMon over O l>oo- 
r.e<rs Eagles.

! Peeturlng the long-dlstaooe paas- 
ing o f Bd Blackwood, the Chiefs pil- 

P09T  A.NTELOPM TAKE ed up 30 points in the first period
A U S T  OTEB m  WEEKEND end added seven more in ttie final 

The tough Poet Antdopm  also The ftrsC soore cam e on a eustatn- 
reated up laat weekend and are in ditvc with Quarterback J. Karr 
tin t shape to go again thie w eetaid M ryam  acroae the Uae.
Poet le alee doped to be a  M roogl Then Btackwood cut looee. Be 
contender for Dietrfct honors this hr Jeff Pm cock, 40 yards away in 
year boasting a line e w a g e  o f 170 the end aone. for one aeort, foDow-

havc been Injured. Jo 
the only boy Injured and he re
ceived a leg Injury m the flret game 
o f the season but ha will be back 
on the field soon.

The Kennlt boys are m id to be 
plenty tough but they have had a 
lot o f hard luck this isason with 
(Vo or three o f their beet playess 
being on the bench with injuries 
but the dope shows them to have a 
■light edge over the Bulldogs.

Remember the game srlll be played 
tomorrow at Kermit.

BKOTTNFIELD HAS A BKST 
LAET WKKKKND

TTic Brownfield Cube, who era 
doped to be the *!Cbck o t the WaOt”  
in the southem  half o f this district 
was Idla last weekend as 01>amMll 
forfeitad to them in order to play 
the OtMbyUm ChieCs.

New Office • •
. .  New Scales >

Our modem office and scales serve both gins—gin your cot
ton at either gin you desire, but weigh at the new office b̂uilt 
to serve both plants.

TWO GIN PLANTS
Both Plants have 

been thoroughly Re
conditioned, and im
proved to meet your 
Demands.

Good Turn-Out

Prompt, Courteous 
Service

Improved Gin Plant and Improved Service for the benefit of 
our MEMBERS and CUSTOMERS.

Remember — One office and one scale for both gins,

Tahoka Co-op Gin
PLANT No. 1

ASSOCIATION

— One Scale— PLANT No. 2

WILEY CURRY, Manager

pounds end a IM  pound harkfield

MBs Lola Belle Johnaon, who la 
now im ehing in tha PoM city i choola. 
spent the wmk-end bare with hw  
aMar. Mrs. C. N. Woods.

REAL ESTATE

(X L

DEEN NOWLIN

.ed a faw utar with anothsrI long paaa to B id  Dwight Btnm  tor 
the third touchdown.
I Blackwooa cut amier agam la 
tha fourlh. 36 yards, for the game's

I final aeore.
Por ODoiman. Junior McLauiin 

practieally did the whole thing. Ha 
klekad, ha pasaad, ha van. ha taek- 
Isd. but atm ha was unaMo to amka 

I much haadway agatnat tha Crosby- 
lion alt van
‘-v^Oo-Captam moss CoA . Chiaf 
4 guard, lad tha hna play, 
i ■' -O' -  ■ " -
!EDITK KOBKKTSON ELB(?TRD 
PBKSIOCNT OP GAEA LINDA 

LUBBOCK. Tax., Sapt. 37,—Bdlth 
Robertson, junior arts and mimtem 
atudant at Texas Tedmotagical col- 
lags, has baan clsetad praaidant of 
Oua Unda, woman’s eooparativa 
bousa loeatad on tha coUags campua.

Bdlth la tha daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. W. O. Robsrtaon of Tahoka.

SWIFT JEWEL

LARD
4 Pounds—

Dreft
LABOE

Package—

19c

Minnies Beauty 
Shop

3 for $1.M

l l «

and Dry .  Me

LouMa Lisb.

CARO OP THANKE
I wish to thank my Crknda 

naighbora who w an so kind to 
during my raom t Ulnsai. 
vlaita, and othar litUa acta o f kind- 
neas oartalnly w an appnelated by 
us. May Ood Maas you.— M n. K  W. 
Bhawn.

"Build-Up" Rulicl 
* ExpUined to Women

A simpla mathod has sared msay 
women a lot o f soffering!

It is baasd on tha fact that haad- 
aebaa, narvoosnasa, eramp-lika pain 
are oftaa aymptoiaa of ftmtHoma! 
ifn u y m rk f dua to asalautritioa.

Hstp for this coaditloB an often 
foUowB tha Bsa o f CAKOUI, ba- 
esnsa It otuallr Inermaas tha ap- 
patita and tha flow of gutrie jeicc; 
thus aids dIgeatioB and halpa build 
phyrfeal leaiatniw . Usual leaalt 
is hM pariadis distaeaa.

Many who taka CACDUl a few 
daya bgfMe *>4 during *Hha tiaie’'  
have found this haipe eas' period'e 
diaronifoit. W om en have nst J . 
CkBOUl for Btore then CO year..l'

CRYSTAL PACK

SPINACH . ; . . . . . . . . . .  3for23c
I t  OUNCE CAN—

K. C. BAKING POWDER...... 8c
LEHUCE, head, each. . . . . . . .ZVic
JERGEN’S S O A P ... . . . 4harsl6c
EAST TEXAS

YAMS, per pound . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 2c
AKMOUK’S

TOMATO JUICE...... .3for25c
NO. 3 CAN

CORN, ExceDo.. . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2Sc
POTTED M EAT.. . . . . . . . . . ZforSc
GINGER SNAPS.. . . . . . . . 21h*.25c
SARDINES . ; .  . $ for 25c
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 For 45c

TUNA FLAKES..... . . .................12^c
RED A WHITE

FRUIT COCKTAIL .............. 121it
Nn. 3 Cna. Red. Smn-

CHERRIES, ca n ...... . . . .  12^c
CHIU, Armour’s .... . . . .  2 fw  25c
RKD A WHI'I'E

CORN FLAKES...... . . .  3 for 25c

- -M A R K E T -
CHUCK STEAK, pound.. . . . . . 18c
KIBE and BRISKET

ROAST, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12^c
PORK CHOPS, Pound.. . . . . . . 17c
CHEESE, Mel-o-cure, lb. . . . . . . . 17c
EKMOUB’S BT4R

BAC0N,pound .......   23c

MILK
J Large or 
$ Sfnall Cans—

'  a o c i

■AIR CONDITIONED—

ahe
Phone JW

CASH STORE
KIRK & GAYNELL We Deliver

I- L

V

■t .■ '
. > i

* * m \ e
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►ur cot- 
i—built

Bfit o f

<>

18c

23c

Elder
Drennon’s Notes

(Delkyed)*
A fin* light this morning, eirly—> 

w# get up early over here. I  got up 
on (he cow k>t fence and th ii ii what 
I saw: Three coveyi o f Quaili, four 
cotton-tail rabUti, one wolf, a  
beautiful nmrise, a long' range o f 
h llli, an autumn haie over the valley, 
and two freight traini in the d ii- 
tance, which flDed my soul with de
light and awe.

I am having an experience some
thing like Moses had when he fled 
into the wilderness. It is so quiet and 
peaceable here, one has time to 
think and commune with God. I  am 
afraid that in our busy life we do not 
take time to be holy. I  think it would 
be a fine thing if every Christian 
would steal away with Qod a few 
minutes every day; Jxist shut out the 
wwld and- shut in dod . I bdieve 
people living in the country have 
the advantage over people living in 
the city sdong this line.

We do not have a radio ex even 
take e daily paper, so we are pretty 
well cut o ff from the outside world. 
1 think it is better for us not to 
know too much about this world but 
to give more thought to the other 
world.

We surely miss the cotton ’ fields 
here. There is no cotton raised in 
thiS/ county I  surely will miss the 
hum of the cotton gins, this fall. But
0  you good applesi X got a bushel o f 
fine Oolden Delicious this morning 
for 4S cents. Martha and X are sure 
making them disappear.

We also have plenty o f grapes, 
roasting ears, okra, and fresh to
matoes. So we will get over-weight,
1 expect.

X heard from my cdd friend Boyd 
Rice way down at Koese, Texas, this 
week. He said he kept up with me 
through the News. Xf any more of 
my friends would care to write me. 
X srould be pleased to hear from  you. 
X>in’t forget to read the News. Bdl- 
tor Hill gets o ff a little every once in 
awhile on our friend 0*Danlel, as he 
did last w e ^  but ha is a  pretty good 
guy after aU. X love him even if he 
Is a Baptist and will not let me com
mune with him.

Some things that do not just suit 
me over here: Pay taxes on my oar 
the second time this year; one hour 
o ff time, makes dinner come too iste 
for my stomach; and X ca n t reach 
the speed lim it on the highway, 
which Is M miles per hour. But after 
all. X will not knock anywhere I Uve. 
1 can move o f X d on t like it.

Tours for more people who are for 
Dncle Sam 100 per cent regardless 
o f what their politics or reUgloa is. 
—R  P. Drennon.

ASTHMA RELIEF
Ne aeaw efean res l«s ar bow mar PSK'

ay.l^IAVINSa

TAHCMLA IMtIXX

KBOORIMi OP COTTON 
Pim CH ASIS M C IT SB UDPT

X4mn County cotton buyers, who 
are required by the 1040 marketing 
quote provslons o f the Agricultural 
Adjttttment Act to keep accurate re- 
cmds o f all purchases from pro
ducers. will be able to do this as a 
part o f their routine work, aocording 
to Fred M. McOinty, Chairman of 
the County AAA oommitttee.

A record o f purchases from pro
ducers with white marketing cards 
was not required in past yearn. This 
year such a record must be main
tained in addition to the records 
and reports which buyers during the 
past 3 years made for purchases from 
producers with red and blue market
ing cards, and which they are aUo 
required to make this year.

I*ointing out that no gpedal re
cords are required for white market
ing cards, McGMnty said that, as a 
general rule, the business records or
dinarily kept by the busrer will con
tain all the inform ation necessary^ 
with the possible exception o f the 
serial number o f the producer^ 
marketing card.

The regulations under the act re
quire that the cotton buyer's rsootds 
contain the fcdhming Informatian: 
(1) the name and address o f the 
nxNhioer; (3) date of purchase: <3) 
original gin bale number; (4) weight 
o f the bale or the lot o f cotton pur
chased; (5)amouttt o f the penalty 
collected, if  any; and (6) the serial 
number o f the marketing card or oer- 
tifloate by which the cotton was 1- 
dentified when marketed.

,.*Tt is preferred that the buyer 
B ^ e  no change in his regular re
cord-keeping system, other than to 
record some necessary Information 
which he previously did not enter on 
his accounts, ledgers, or other re
cords,”  MoOinty said.

Any buyer who desires to kssp a 
separate record o f the Infocmation 
required, however, can obtain the 
necessary form s from  the . county 
AAA oftlos.

“The buyer must always examine 
the marketing card,”  MoOinty said. 
"Xf the produosr does not show his 
card, the buyer must make a report 
to the county AAA office and'rem it 
with his report the marketing pen
alty o f 3 cents a pound on the entire 
amount sold. If the card serial num
ber Is ikot on the record, it is assumed 
that the buyer did not see the card 
and ha win be required to submit the 
report and to pay the penalties doe.”

*̂ Build-Up** for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

IX> yoe suffer periodically from 
headschee, nervousness, irriteldl- 
ity, ersap-like pain T 
If so, here's good news! These 

may be symptoms of functionel 
iysm enorrkf dus to malnutritioa, 
often helped by CARDUL 
CARDUI usoslly increasee appe

tite sad the flow af gastric juice; 
so aids digestion and belps build up 
strength, energy, physical resist
ance. ResultformanyisirMperiodie 
distreea Or you may find this also 
belps ease your periodic discomfort: 
Take CARDUI a few dsye before 
and during "the tia a ”  40 years ef 
use and popularity iavite your 
eonlldence is  CARDUL

W ATtIDR a  D. CLUB 
STUIMM TABUS SSTTINO

“Since the family gpends from  one 
to two hours each day at the table, 
the table should be set to conform  
to the laws of beauty in  design.

“ An attractive, weil-eet tetde is a 
backgrotmd for good manners and 
a succefsful meal", stated Mlse 
Maurine McNatt, home demonstra
tion agent, when the Wayside a  D. 
Club met with tCrs. C. N. Bukby on 
'Thureday, September 36.

The ruiee that govern table set
ting are:

The aet table must be balanced.
All the lines on the table should 

go across or lengthwise o f the table.
Dishee sod serving silver must be 

placed for convenience. The silver, 
chins, hnen, and glass ffor one per
son should form a definite unit, yet 
it shoxild not be crowded.

There were nine members present.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Bm er Cary on October 34.
The club planned a Hallow'en so

cial for October 30 at the Joe Stokee 
school building.

---------- 0----------
GRASSLAND a  D. CaUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON TEJDiS 

“See and know Texas first” , said 
Mrs. C. B. Short at the meeting of 
the Oraaeland Home Dsm onitra- 
tlon Chib Tuesday, September 34, at i 
the home of Mrs. O. C. Watson.

Mrs. C. M. Greer gave an Intarest- 
ihg talk on Austin, the Capital.

There were eleven members pre
sent. We had two new members, 
Mrs. V. V. Laws and Mrs. a  C. 
James, and one visitor, Mrs. Banks.

Ths next meeting will be on Oc
tober 6 at the home o f Mrs. C. M. 
Greer.

Sluggish? Gas?
Try Quick Relief

I f  eiaggleh, have bleating gas fre a
tentperary conetipatlon. get the fan/- 
mm Silver Celer Bettle e f Adlertka 
that eentetne 3 laxative lagreiU nis 
to gtvu A MOBB BALANCBD rceaU 
and ueuelly aeto la  twe bean  ar lets. 

WTNNB OOLUBB, Druggist 
TAHOKA DBUO

SUBSCBIBB POB THB LTNM 
OOUMTT NBWS—TODB PAPBB

MODERN
.BEAUTY SHOPPE.

set dry

Tie

See Us About Tour . . . 
PERMANBNT W ATB'

P k ea e ............ U -J

C X ^ A  BOTDSTUN
IXm OTHT KH7WBU,

2  ^

H*g 2 lor  tpedd combinaHon of two 
lotapt for Hie price of ono. One oWrocHw  
model 3-Hght I.E.S. ftoor lomp cemploto wMi 
shade and b«iA>—PIUS o Pln-if-«p lamp oom- 
plete wHh tkode and bulbl Iho fin-il-wp b 
very useful around Hie House -moy bo pirmod 
up over o desk. Hie bed, in Hm boS- or amy 
bo used os o decorative vanity or tolHe lamp.

We hove purdiosed only 250 of Hies# coai- 
binoHons, wo suggost that yew visit our oHko 
ond purchase your combinaHon while they lost. 
NeMier lamp will bo sold soporotety and oro 
ovoiloble In combinations only.

We obe hove o wide selection of ether 
beautiful ivei mooei ramps.

“45c

For Friday & Saturday

TOMATOES SPUDS
FRESH WHITE

GREEN

BEANS

101b. 14c
BANANAS

OOLDBN BIPB

FREE-
ORANGES

COFFEE MAKER f  
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE*

For Juice 
Dozen . . .

PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

ADMIRATION

Vilb.

SHORTENING
VEGETOLE

4 Ib. art. . . . . . 38c
$ Ib. ert. . . . . . 72c

Potted Meat
2 F or.. . . . . . . . . 5c
. VIENNAS . 
Each... . . . . . . . 5c

SteakRound
Loin
T-Bone

BACONSliced
Pound

JOWLS 8c
Steak
Roast Beef > 

Pound

MEAL K .B .
l O i b .

Flour 24 lb. 65c
481b. $1.25

Texas-Now Mexico M d tU e i C om pattf

G. lR . (Clarence & F. E»)

FOOD STORE
\

QUANTITIES LIMITED

PHONE 60 WE DELIVER------
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TOMATOES
Fresh, Pink

LEHUCE 
Large, Firm Head

OPENING
I I f  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .4 %  I  h  Each

.BANANAS.
Gidden Fruit 
Dozen—

OCTOBER 5 & 6 TELEPHONE NO 60 WE DELIVER! COME AND GET i f l

W E  S E L L  F O R  LESS!

6 Ib. sack Flour with each $3 .00 Purchase
I D A H O -vtt

Spuds 10 lb. bag

R I O

Coffee L b .-

MY! WHAT 
WONDERFUL 

VALUES!

PLEZ-AU

Flour 481b.sack-

YOU SAVE 
ON EVERY 

PURCHASE!

FONDA, SODA

CRACKERS, 2 Ib. b o x . . . . . . . . I3c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES, can .. . . . . .  .. . 6c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO .. . ....... .3  package I4c
WHIT SWAN, Drip or Percolator

COFFEE, pound... . . . . . . . . . 23^c
CARNATION or PETMILK I^e. Can .. 6!^c

Sm. Can .. .3^c

BABY BEEF

c t f a i c rOBTBK
AOOOIK 

rOBTBBBOVW . •

Pound—

I. :-l ,...23c
Pure Pork, Genuine Country, in Sacks

SAUSAGE, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I7!î c
BOLOGNA, pound... . . . . . . . . . . . 12^c
OLD FASHIONED

JOWLS Sugar Cured, Ib... . . . . . . . lOc
SLICED 1 lb. Package—

BREAKFAST BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . 16c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP, per bar 3̂ c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE, per can 6c

COCONUT, per pound...... 18c
PVRE MAID M ox.

ENGUSHPEAS .. . . . . .
RED PITTED

CHERRIES, No. 2 can 10c

TOP PRICES FOR  ̂ EGGS
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGAR AND LARD PRICES!

Shop Where Shopping Is a  Pleasure!
MACK’S f o o d

J lw e  Yourtdfrn iiF  t n  OPENED AT OUR NEW LOCAT ION ON SOUTH SIDE OF THE
WUSf Ŝ UA-R̂  T ' f 1X1 »uAuci

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE LEON McPHERSON— OWNER & MANAGER p l e n t y  o f  p a r k i n g  s p a c e
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Slavers Celebrate 
Wedding Anniversary

U r. and Mr«. C. W . filover oalC' 
bratad their fiftieth wedding annl* 
versary Tueeday, October 1, at th^jr 
home two miles south of Tahoka.

Their seven children, twenty^four 
erandehlldren. one o f U r. Slover's 

'V ers, and two o f illrs. Stover’s sis
ters were thaw and enough other 
relatives to make the number forty- 
eight who partook o f the stunptuoiu 
noon maal.

The three-tier wedding cake which 
graced the tali^ was cut by the bride 
of fifty  years ago.

Many friends called to o^er con- 
gratulattons.

Several gifts were received, one of 
which was a radio from their child - 
ren, and a special dedication was 
rendered by Wiley and Oenb over 
KFYO. .

The most impressive event o f the 
day was the short talks o f appreci
ation by Rev. O . E. Turrentine and 
Rev. Ben Mardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover were married 
near Bbllvue on October 1.1890. Ihey 
have been residents o f l 4mn county 
for thirty-five years, having come to 
this county in the spring o f 1005, two 
years after the county was organ
ised and the town o f Tahoka laid 
out. They have been very useful and 
highly respected cltlaens. Some of 
thd children came long distances to 

■4 visit their parents and to be present 
on this happy occasion.

The children are; Mrs. David 
(WUlle) W hltely of Los Angeles, 
Caltfom la: Mrs. R  O. (Prankie) 
Henderson o f Hart, Texas; John 
Slover o f Tahoka; Mrs. Richard 

^ Q eorg le ) Henderson of Hart; Mrs. 
Vernon LllUe Dell) Jolly o f Borger; 
Mrs. Sam. H. (Marthie) n oy d  o f Ta
hoka; and Rufus Slover o f Tahoka.

' o----------------
EUM8B ROBERTS IN TECH 
THIS TEAR

LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. 8. (Spl.)— 
Elotae Roberta, student at Tntas 
Technological college, has pledged 
ore^  eoUege social club.

Etolae is the daughter o f Mr, and 
Mrs. O. C. Roberts o f Ihoka.

"Ootonal”  Roberts o f New Igmn 
was in town Wednesday and told a 
News man that three Tahokaglrlsln 
school at W est Texas State, Canyon, 
have jobs there and are happy in 
their work. They are his daughter, 
Annie Bm rl Roberts, Tommy Ruth 
Anderson, Burnell. All
are Tahoka High grduates. Two of 
the three are worklxw at the OoUsge 
Hospital.

—

News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

r i

TEXACO 
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Dau—OPEN—Night

The Beet e f Bervlas 
The Best e f Predweto

GOODRICH TDUDi 
g x i r t  BATTERIEB

/ .  L» Chandler

1 Block North of ‘rraffic lig h t 
PHONE------

Baptists Will, Observe 
Week Of Prayer

w ith  the thenur**Tsxaa it Is h l^  
time to awake,** Tahoka Baptists will 

I observe a church-wide week of pray- 
et tor  State Missions, beginning 
Monday night and nmnlng through 
Priday night o f next week, according 
to plans made by a local committee 
which Ineludee the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
A. Dale and officers and members 

the W. M. U. '
In the prayer service Wednesday 

evening. Rev. Dale stressed the im
portance o f the week’s programs in 
view o f the draft and the encamp
ment within our state o f thousands 
of young men, severed from their 
home ties and facing a new mode of 
living and in a new environment 
He urged that all Baptists attend 
and participate In these programs.

Though every program will con
tain much that is both interesting 
and enlightening, the Wednesday 
night program by the young iMople 
promises to be outstanding. There 
will be four short playlets on ap
propriate subjecta

’The climax o f the week’s program 
win be on Priday night, when the 
men o f the church and the Presi
dent of the W . M. U. present all 
phases o f the Baptist CO-operatIve 
program, cloelng with the prayer 
that Tahoka and Texas Baptists 
may awaken to the opportunities o f 
reaching the unsaved, while there is 
yet time.

-------------- -o ........... -  ■
BIRTHDAY SHOWER FOR 
MRS. A. D. MARSHALL ’

Naming Mrs. A. D. Marshall, re
cent bride.* as honoree, the ladies o f 
the NewBsOore community arranged 
a surprise shower at the home o f 
Mrs. R  M. Cathey on Monday a f
ternoon. Sept. 38. Mrs. Marshall, 
who as Miss Mae Duncan was a 
teacher before her recent marriage, 
was asked to come quickly to the 
school bouse and went expecting to 
substitute for some tsachsr that a f
ternoon. Tmaglns bar surprise to be 
met by a group o f friends singing 
’‘Here Comes the Brids,”  and ss- 
Cortsd her to the home of M ra BUI 
Cathey, where a number of beauti
ful and useful gifts had been ar- 

1 ranged.
Mrs. n s d  Bryant had charge o f 

the guest register, aM  Mmes. O. P. 
Crutcher, Iva Besailngsn. and Jack 
Rogers, assisted in reeeivtng ths 
guests. Mrs. BUI Cbthey presided at 
the refreshment table. Mose than 
fifty guests eaUsd lo  bring gifts 
and expressed good wishas for ths 
bride and her naw home.

' ' - -  ■■ '■ "
CLAY BENNETT IB OITRN 
8URPR1BE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Unannoonosd, friends gathered at 
the home o f Clay Bennett Toasi 
night and surprissd him with a 
birthday party.

He llkawlss declined to annosmos 
his age.

Dhrssalon for ths svsnlng e 
slsted o f ”48’. and rafroshmants 
were* aanred to Mr. and Ifrt. Chai 
OonnoUy, Mr. and Mrs. Alee W hits, 
U r. and M ra R. W. fltew n, Mr. 
and Mra Jamas OonnoOy, Mr. and 
M ra B bsrt Rogers and family. 

---------------- o  ^
M ra RDa Davis rstum sd Wednes

day from  Brownfield, where Mm  bad 
spent a month with bar son, Tom 
Davta. and family and with a nnm- 
bsr o f friends there. She says ths 
fruit crop as wen as oeUon and 
feed crops over thars Is very fins 
and she put up many )a is o f peaehss 
and plums whlls thara

----------------o  -  . -

Jewish New Year 
Being Observed

The store of Levine Broa hers 
operated by Al Inhman, was closed 
’Thursday in d  is closed today on 
account o f the Jewish holiday, 
Rosh Hashanah, which is being ob
served evenrwhere Jews are to be 
found. «

Mr. and MTs. Lrtmian and child
ren arc attending the religious ssr- 
vioes being oondrieted by the con
gregation Shaareth Israel in Lub
bock in celebration o f the Jewish 
New Year.

The new year began at sunset 
Wednesday, sunsst being the begin
ning of the Jesrlsh day, which ends 
at sunset on the next day. m  other 
words, Thursday for the Jews begins 
at Sunset Wednesday and  ̂ ends at 
sunset Thursday.

The Jewish year beginning last 
Wednesday at sunset was 5,701,, ac
cording to information given by the 
World Almanac.

Rosh Ha^ianah not only marks 
the beginning of a new year but It Is 
a day o f Judgment, xhen Jehovah Is 
supposed to Judge every living crea
ture. On this day, Jews are also ex
pected to Judge themselves. It Is a 
day o f self-examination and wor
ship.

Berviom are not only on Tlvirsday 
but also on M d ay , the second day 
closing m d a y  at Sunset.

I o  ■ •-----
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, October E, will see a  nsfw 
year begin in the Church SchooL A 
pew has been ■dded to ths In - 
tarmsdiate Department, which will 
also move into new quartera

Wednesday o f this week the fourth 
quarterly conference o f ths church 
year was held and the officia l board 
eloctsd. after nomination by the 
new committee made possible by the 
new church legislation,

Oonununion will be celebrated at 
eleven o’clock, after which will be 
baptism and reception o f nMmbera 
—Geo. R  TurrenthM, Pastor.

O nO U W  RRORGANIER
'"O n  the fifth  Monday iha Bap
tist W. M. U. met in Circles and i« -  
organlasd.

Blanche Rose Walkqr Circle, with 
Mrs. George A. Dale, 18 presvni. 
New officers: Chairman, M ra H. R  
Howell: Secretary, MTs. Alice Portan- 
berry; Benevolence, M ra H. U  
Roddy: Mission Study. M ra H. D. 
Henderson; Mlssloos, M ra J. L. Nov- 
ill; Stewardship, Mrs. Carl Owens; 
Education, M ra Alice Portenberry; 
Personal Servlee, M ra Chester Oon- 
DoUy; Young Pecgds. M ra Georgs A. 
Dale; Periodicals, M ra Date.

Sallee Circle had 8 preeent In the 
home of M ra E. I. Hill. O ffieers: 
Chairman. Mra W. M. Harris; Ssc- 
retary. Miss Mary Seroysr; Bsnsvo- 
lenee, Mrs. S. K. Holland; Mimton 
Study, Mrs. J. K . W oosley; Missions, 
M ^  W, O. Robertson: Stewardship, 
M ra J. P. Stuart: Education, M ra P. 
W . Goad; Personal Servioe, M ra R. 
1. H ill; Young People, unfilled; P w l. 
odicals, Mrs. C. T . Oliver.

Lunsfmd Circle, meeting In the 
new home o f Mr*. Floyd Goad had 
18 members present, and a Sunbeam 
as a visitor. O fficers: Chairman. M ta 
Coy Pielder; SeereUry, M ra P. A. 
Nowlin; Benevotence, Mrs.
Curtis: Mission Study, M ra W. H. 
Henley; Missions, Mrs. P. A. Nowlin, 
Stewardship, Mrs. Alex NevlU; Edu
cation, Mra Everton NevUl, Personal 
Servioe, Mra Horace Rogers; Psriodi- 
cals, Mrs. W. T . Kidwell; Young 
People. Mka Ployd Goad; Othem at
tending Monday’s meetings includ
ed Mias Ployoe Sherrod and Mmes: 
Cornelia Kelley. Garland Penning
ton. C. N. Woods, John CWry, and 
Clyde SpruielL

■ e
PIBST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ________  i:4E  A. M.
Church Service  -------- 11:00 A. M.
B. T . U. ______ :________0:45 P. M.
Preaching--------------------- 7:45 P. M.

MIDWAY CLUB STTUDIBS 
TABLE SERVICE 

‘T h e U bls should always be elsar- 
sd o f soiled dishes. In prspartmi for 
ths next oourse**, stated Mlm M au- 
rine McNatt. home demonstration 
agent, at a meeting o f the Midway 
Club in the home of M ra Howard 
Draper, September 84. Whan (dear- 
■nx the table remove all food first, 
then the soUsd dUhes. Glasssn, silver 
and cutlery, and the clean sQver that 
has not been removed. Remove every 
thing that has been used in ons 
oourse. Remove the plate o f the hos
tess flist, unless she, herself, is wait
ing on the table. If she waits on ths 
tabls she begins to remove ths dlshm 
at the cever on tight and con-

tinues in tbs reru'ar order around 
the table.

Remove one oomp’ete cover at a 
time, using ths ie l; band to reach 
for the plate. The right hand may 
hold the idate whtl-t cne teaches for 
the side dish with the left hamL

The next ineeting will be October 
10, in the home o f Mra. H. V. Bver-

u I  - l / f  '

NMS PIPE
I tiK  ̂V Mr > ri Kpovf

< I M K M. n r»  A SI rpi  ̂ rp  
.̂ oll ô. t\\t M

i uhhor 1 f V

W . M. R  ___
Sunbeam Band 

W
Prayer Servlee

8:00 p. m. 
4:00 P. M.

. t : l i  P. M.

*THve Me a
LAUNDRY

I Can Trust**

Bootes of houaswivas uss this nsw and bsttsr worry-proof 
laundry ssrvles svsry wesk and find It mors than satisfactory _ 
both In workmanship and pries. If you want a lauitdry that 
rsally gtvss you Ussurs without worry, call LARHXNB LAUN
DRY for our apocial low priess. It costs no mors to gst ths

Ws havs Just installsd a nsw Tumblar Orysr and can gst 
your elothss back rsgardlsss of wsathsr.

Ths only Laundry now offsiin g you a . . .

LARKIN UUNDRY
Ws Plekap and

;♦♦♦111 1 4 4 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » 4 4 » 4 » » 0 4 4  111 I t » t 4 » » 4 t  t »♦♦♦»♦ » » » » » » ( ;

DODGE
-•/n Our Showroom Saturday!'

WE'VE WRITTEN THE M U S I C B U T  WE’RE
STUMPED FOR WORDS. . .

COUNTY -Y O U B P i

;

I  .THE ONLY. 

..EXCLUSIVE.

FIRE I N S U R A N C E
Afirency in TAHOKA 

insure Everything Against Everything

Foirester Instance
Agency

rBOMW  i-d Ossn Nowlin BMg.

Somehow we wish our Engineers, who 
designed this 1941 Dodge Luxury Lin
er, had also come through with the 
words to describe it.

Frankly, it’s a tough assignment! We 
could talk for hours about Dodge 
beauty, but it wouldn’t give you the 
picture. You’ve got to let that wind- 
streamed new body—wider, lower, 
and roomier—tell its own exciting 
story.

Up front get an eyeful of the huge V- 
shaped windshield that spreads the 
whole highway like a ribbon at your 
feet! You can thank Dodge crafts
manship for that..

You say you’re a stickler for comfort? 
All right, then sit back and* relax be
cause you’re going for a Dodge Fluid 
Drivel ’ »

Gearshifting Takes a Holiday

'There’s a traffic light turning red! 
But don’t touch the clutch. Simply 
brake her gently as usual. Come to a 
complete stop and stay in high.

But marvelous as Fluid Drive is, it is 
only part of the 1941 story. For ex
ample, there’s a new Oil Bath Air 
Cleaner that does the slickest job of 
“air-conditioning” you ever saw!

Dodge safety is evidenced in such ad
vancements as 47.6 per cent larger 
rear window to increase “sternward” 
visibility; Hump-Rim Safety Wheel 
that holds tires on securely should 
“ flats” occur; Vertical Uplift Interi
or Door Handles that can’t open un
less you lift them.
— Words can*t describe it—you must 
see and drive it!

Don't tail to hear. Major Bowe$ over the C. B. '8. Network tell about Ihlt wonderful 

, N EW  DODGE —  8 to 9 p.m . Thurdeay night, October lOthI

Herefe the Triple Thrill of Fluid Drivel
Takm A rt Por an normal drlviiis

you don’t hart to ih ift fo a n i Toa oan ftart la  hish. 
drlv« In bu ll, itop  la  h ifh  ... and atart again in hlsbt
• A ■I Toa eaa drtva from  ona
BiUa an h o O ^  tha top apaad o f your ear . .  and anjov a 
thonaand apoada in batwaan .« all wlttioat avar ahEnns

•T ho SamaihaMai ad ORl Power Dam tha angina la
tranaratttad to raar wbaala ttaroaih' a aboek-abaortlat 
eaahion o f olL Tha raaHt la atanoat anbaUavabla amootti- 
nam and m adi longai ear Ufa.
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Lynn County News
E. I. Hill. Editor 

Frank F. HUl. Amo. Editor .7.7 :̂, t
PubUHtod TUt k j  T riA v  At. 

TalMk^ Idmn Coiuity. T m

bitored Ml Moond cIam  tnAttor At 
Uw post ofhos At TAhokn, T an * 
under the Act o f IdAreh Srd. ItTt

(

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB: 
Ujmn or Ad^oliun# Counu«>

Per Y e a r -------------
dlMWhere, Per Year . 
Adrartisint Rates on

XDvICa
________ Ai.M
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N O nCB l O  THE PUBLIC 
Any esTiineoua refloetlan upon tlM 

reputattmi or ■tan<11ng o f any Indl- 
rldual, firm 'o r  corporatlon, that 
aoay appear In the oolumna o f Tha 
News wlU be fladly corrected when 
called to our attentton.

A newspaper over In Rome • the 
other day, acting as Mussolini's 
mouthpiece, gave blatant araming to 
the United States not to get Into 
the European War. I f we do, the 
warning stated,'w e wlU be utterly 
crushed. Sounds like a little feist 
dog standing over on the other, aide 
of the fence under the protection o f 
a big German Police barking at a 
Bulldog over on this side. The Oayda 
(That’s the name of the Italian 
newspaper) may be informed that as 
yet we do not choose to enter' ac
tively Into the European war further 
than to furnish England all the air
planes. munitions, and supplies that 
We can get to her and to give her our 
moral support. But If and when we do 
decide to enter, we will not be bark
ing around like a MUle feist. W ell 
be there with all foiir feet and a good 
set of teeth to try to give a good ac
count o f ourselves and to help re
lease a few o f the httle Spaniels that 
the old German Police has been 
jumping on and dragging half dead 
into house.

Yes, this generatloo has gotten 
the world Into a terrible “ mess” .

There la war in Europe, war In 
Asia, war on the n orth m  coasts of 
Africa—^Terrific W ar! on the land, 
on the sea. In the air. Bombs are be
ing drcq>ped cm civilian populations 
of great cities—bombs that wreck 
homes and business houses and great 
public buildings alike and that spread 
fire and devastation everywhere.

Highly educated and cultured men 
seem to have reverted to the savage 
sUte and to be giving vent to all 
their most vicious and malevolenl 
Instincts and passions—to have be
come veritable demons, reveling in 
a wild riot o f rapine and murder.

Yes. this world has gotten Into a 
terrible "mess” ; at least a large part 
o f it.

As we understand Mr. Wlllkle. he 
endorses neaiiy ' everything Presl- ' 
dent Roosevelt ha* done but does- ' 
n 't like the way Franklin D. did I t ,

fl

AMERICA'S 
REATE8T 

FAIR
pm tm iiki 

^ grtttn i

ICONCOfTRATn) 
TEXAS

But who has< gotten It Into this 
mess?

Certainly not the people o f the 
United States.

Certainly not the peoples o f the 
small coimtrles of Europe.

The peoples o f Ciechoalcvalda, o f 
Poland, of Norway, o f Denmark, of 
Hopand, and of Belgium are peace- 
loving peoples. They invaded no 
body's country. They did not want 
war. They merely wanted to be let 
alone.

Neither did the people o f France 
nor Great Britain desire war. There 
was-no reason for them to desire it. 
They were not prepared for It. When 
the war clouds suddenly loomed on 
the horison. they feverishly sought 
peace. That explains Mimlch. That 
explains the appeasement policy of 
Chamberlain, pursued until the 
people began to feel that sterner 
measures must be employed and un
til be brought down upon his own 
head the criticism o f i)eace-lovlng 
peoples everywhere.

England and Frtnce did not want 
war.

+
It has ^ n  difficult for us to be- 

llev* that the msmss o f the common 
people In Germany really wanted 
war. If so. It was because they had 
been mls-led by the war lords o f 
Germany.

But the masters o f Germany did 
want war. For years they had been 
’-‘reparlng for it—looking forward to ! 
an opportune time to strike.

There Is reason to btilevs that 
f om the very day o f the signing of 
*'-e armistice at the cloee o f the 
World W ar, certainly from  the sign- 

o f the final peace treaty, many 
'>f them had set their hearts on re
venge. Most assuredly It was not 
many years until they began to dreani 
again o f power and world empire.

First, they began quietly and se
cretly to stir the pssrfons o f hate 
and revenge In tha boaoms o f ths 
common people. They began to hold 
before their eyes the Ime o f regain
ed power for the Fatherland, o f re
gained poeseeslons beyond the seaa, 
and o f world dominion. They began 
to teach the ohlldren again—if in
deed they had ever ceased to teach 
them—that the Germans are a super- 
race, destined to oonquer all Europe 
and to rule the world.

The German people had not suf-

tered the devastation that the Bel- 
glaiu an<i the n en ch  had suffered 
in the World War, for it had not 
been fought on German soil. Fur
thermore the Gennan’s love for na
tional power seems to outweigh his 
love for liberty, and so the German 
people were easily persuaded to sur
render all their personal rights, for 
the good o f the state, Into the hands 
of one man. a great leader, who 
should lead them again to conquest 
and to victory. Indeed they were 
taught that the individual has no 
rights that may not be taken from 
him at will by the State, and that 
they must follow their leader.

+
That leader was M olt Hitler. He 

was given dictatorial powers for the 
express purpose of doing the very 
things that he has done. Carefully 
he selected his helpers, and secretly 
but diligently they went about the 
task o f building up a great war ma
chine. In a few years they had suc
ceeded In building such a machine

I as no other nation had ever dream
ed of.

As they became confident o f their 
power, they began to rattle the^ 
sabers and to tell the world th aL th ^  
had become the greatest military 
power on the face o f the globe.

(Most of us thought that Hitler was 
only boasting. We dubbed him the 
greatest braggart In Europe.

But he and his war lords began to 
make demands on some of the neigh
boring nations. In the meantime, 
they had been weakening these na
tions by boring from within.

Austria was their first victim. It 
fell Into their hands almost without 
a struggle. Since then they have 
picked o ff the nations o f Europe one 
by one In q\ilck succession; and all 
o f ns know the results only too weU. 
As this is written, they are thrsat- 
sotng to dismember inoffensive and 
peace-loving little Switaerland, even 
as they have dismembered Csecbo- 
Blovakla and Poland.

The hardest problem they hvs yet 
tackled* is England. They hoped to 
crush It even as they crushed France. 
But the tegllsh  have put up a brave 
and thus far successful fight that 

(Oonttnusd on Classified Page)

W% rasU Rg-tht SM SM
a linle to broadcast the picture o f  the 
great American bird brfore Thanks
giving . . .  but it dramatizes and high 
lights the money-saving facts about 
a remarkable motor fud which does 
we/ rush the season! .

♦•S'

. NEW PhiUJps Poly Gas is nor 
^merely high,test untbtmt bightr 

fr ic t. It is the rigbt high-test 
for the month in which you buy 
it. Matched and re-matched to 
your weather tv tr j thirty Jsyu 
Proved by continuous'labora
tory and field surveya to he 
m t*  sccmrmttly enpm rrrtd, all 
year 'round, to the month-by
month differences in climate

than any ocher gasoline.
Today, NEW PhiUips 66 Poly 

Gas is better than ever. At tegu
lar price. . .  mind you, no pre
mium . . .  it delivers practi^y 
the same kind o f  mmti-bmek 
performance for which you for-' . 
merly had to pay i t  extra per^ 
gallon. And evennosa, premium 
price gasolines only infirequently 
equal or exceed the tmUtility 
(high test) o f  NEW Phillips 66 
at iu  lower coat.

Let your own motor convince 
you. Fee/ tbtU di^trwmct after 
stopping for a trial tankful. . .  at 
any Orange and Black 66Shield.

Phill-up with Phillips for

McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 
' Motor Oil 
> Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

New Feed Plant«

I

EVERYTHING FOR 

THE

COW. HOG
AND

CHICKEN

fttdmrimg 
The W erl#l Are«f«

Tke WeMaeel

The •reetott Live
stock Skew ever ' 

beM seetb ef 
CMaege

Secesd Aseesl
wwwMMêM wĝ eww

At
"AMIBICANA”

y  a bugs HNisical ravat ia
^  Immg all m - -*front of the Graadstaad.
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When Amancan patriots were a - 
bout to sign the Declaration o f In 
dependence, Benjamin Fmnkltn Is 
reputed to have rcmailced. ” W s had 
all better hang togetiMr; if wt 
don’t we are likely to hang separate
ly*. That must be the way the dic
ta tora are feein g  about It at tha 
present day. Hitler and MuaeoUnl 
and Stalin and the Japanese war 
lords have all signed a oompaot to 
hang together. And they do say that 
poor old Spain Is to oome in also. 
And the whole bunch have gone to 
threatening Uncle Sam. They must 
be getting a bit soared. W s hope 
some day th* whole bunch are 
hanged separately by their own 
people. Zt would be a hleaeing to 
the world.

BOMB GROWN FEEDS------ MILLED BY A HOME PLANT
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR FEEDING PROBLEMS!

WE WILL CONTINUE TO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

CUSTOM GRINDING
FIELD SEEDS . — GRAINS . - — MIXED FEEDS

■ AT OUR SERVICE STATION

It*fe not long now till we Texas 
people win be voting on some pro- 
poeed oonsUtotkxuU amendment*. 
They were published in this paper 
two-oT three months ago. W b w ondv 
If anybody remembers what they 
were an about. W e expect to give 
a little attention to them a Uttla 
later on. FrobaUp aO o f them should 
be adopted, fb w 'o f  t t m . however, 
are o f any outstanding tmportanoe.

MOBILOIL 
. MOBILGAS

MOBIL-LUBRICATION

BATTERIES — ■ TIRE REPAIR . 
" .  ̂ ACCESSORIES

An parties and oioet eandldates 
are guOty o f playing pontloa to sonm 
extent, but it seems V> us that tha 
RspUbllcaaB ara overdoing It In this 
campaign. Instead of pitching tbs 
tem palgn' on 'som e outotandliig te
ens, they ere trying to make a moun
tain out o f every little mole htlL 
Take that little matter In which son 
KUiott got a $a00 job  in the esrtal 
eerviee, tav bwtence.

GOOD.^YEAR
TIRES

J

low COST. . T K. mON VAIUI

•A Y C  A T  TMC OF TOC OOO O VCAO  O fA « O ffO

For Automobiles — Trucks — Tractors

PHONE

Burleson Grain Co.
JIM BURLE^ONv Proprietor

TAHOKA A
. ^
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Odds and Ends. .
(ContimM from P «c« 4)

has won the admiration of the world, 
to the evident discomfiture of the 
Nasla.

♦
In thla war o f oonqueat,'Germany 

Ui running true to form. Her 
dream and wicked  ̂ ambition had 
their beginning nearly a ce n ti^  ago.

About the middle o f the last cen
tury, that Imperioua le a d w / Bto- 
marek, formed the purpose-first of 
uniting all the German states and 
later o f making Germany the'dom l- 
nant wold power.

In pursuance o f this, purpose he 
waged three wars o f oonq\ieet.

Like the Hitler of today, he hated 
democracy and had no use for par
liaments. Therefore when the Prus
sian diet failed to give htm the co
operation as prime minister that he 
demanded, he dissolved the diet and 
proceeded to run things to suit him
self.

As the first great German dicta
tor, he made an alliance with Aus
tria and led both Prussia and Aus
tria Into a war upon Dennutfk, tak
ing away from  her the province of 
Schleswig-Holstein. That was in 1464.

Austria naturally wanted a part o f 
the loot. Bismarck claimed all o f it 
for Prussia. He procured an agree
ment from Tlanoe to keep hands off, 
formed an alliance with Italy—even 
as Hitler has done—and then made 
a “ bUtskrelg” attack on Austria, I 
1866. In seven w e ^  he had crushed' 
that country.

Then he brougnt all the north 
German states into a confederatibn, 
with Prussia as the dominant state 
and himself as the undisputed dic
tator. and sought occasion to pick 
a quarrel with n an ce. It wag not 
hard to find, for Kmperor Louis Na
poleon was looking for a pretext on 
which to attack Prussia. The war 
broke out in 1470. The weak Napoleon 
was no match for Btamarck’s able 
military commander Count von Molt- 
ke. Napoleon was taken a prisoner 
and n a n ce  ignominously defeated 
before the close of 1471. As the spoils 1

o f srar, Bismarck exacted the cession 
to Germany o f Alsace-Lorains and 
the payment o f a sum of e-
qtUvalant to one billion dollars, a 
staggering sum for that day. During 
the remainder o f his reign as ^chan
cellor, Bismarck kdd the foundaUons 
of the great colonial empire that 
folloimd.

4*
And then, in 1848, William II. 

"Kaiser BUI", came to the throne. 
He came as an avowed mlitarist. He 
believed in the "divine right" o f 
kings to rule. And he asserted his 
power. But he and the Iron Chan
cellor. Bismarck, soon clashed, and 
Bismarck retired.

The Kaiser was an emperious rul
er. As a rule he dominated the 
Reichstag. Also he was an imperial
ist. He acquired extensive colonial 
possessions in Africa and elsewhere. 
At home, he encouraged manufactur
ing and con w ted  G om any from a 
mere agricultural country into a 
great industrial country. He built a 
strmig navy and made the German 
army by far the most powerful in all 
the w<Hid. It was built up for a pur
pose, for Kaiser Bill had his eye on 
the green fields of n «n ce  and had 
visions of a great invincible world 
empire.

The evidence is overwhelming that 
he and his war lords dtiiberately in
stigated the war begun in 1414 now 
known as the World War. He,hoped 
to win a quick victory over Tnxnem, 
then tom  and crush Russia, subdue 
all the Balkan states, become domi
nant in Kurope, and carry the Ger
man flag far into Asia and other 
ports of the srorld.

That sras the amMtkm of Kaiser 
BUI. But he failed.

And then, in the course of time, 
came Fuehrer Hitler. He built up 
another great war machine, by far 
the most powerful and efficient the 
world had ever seen. He picked up 
where Kaiser Bill was forced to leave 
off. He hoped to achieve the victory 
that Kaiser BUI filed to win. Be has 
well-nigh done so. Only Great Brit
ain stands between him and dnmina- 
tion of aU the ■m tem  H em lohsre

If he defeats Great Britain, then the 
united States, almost alone will stand 
between him and domination o f the 
world.

And he and his powerful allies. 
Italy and Japan, are now shaking 
th dr fists menacingly at Uncle Sam.

God grant that we may never have 
to fight to defend our shores.

God grant that we may never have 
to send our boys and our brawny 
men to war.

But if we do, God grant that we 
may be prepared.

land college, tile bath, breakfast nook, 
 ̂three bedrooms, attached tile garage 
and servant room, 76 ft. lot. bast

W A K m >
WANTKD—Tour hnslnsss D A T  or

built home in Lubbock. Bqultf! ***• 0^01^ SirviM
,600.00, Balance Low Interest, Easy 
Payment Loan.

ition on Brownfield Hiway^—Boyd 
Smith. 4 tfc.

My properUee ar. priced on cash OOOD OPENING in Dawson county, 
basis. W ill consider other desirable 7^  Rawlelgh
property if clear of debt and priced Household Ptoducta. Start now.
cash basu. Write fully, desorib- ^  p «ticu -
tng your property and location to Howard Roper, Poet. Texas,
owner, P. O. Box 140. Lubbock. Tsx- Route 4. or wriU RawtolghT, D ept

TXJ-7a4-ao4R. Memphis, Tsnn.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT

I FOR R B n*—Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbyterian 
Church.—Mrs. J. T . KUiott. 4-tfc.

BSD ROOM for rent tor gentleman. 
Phone 204—W or see A. J. Kaddats.

4 tfe.

FOR RENT—Apartment one bloek 
west o f public square. Amanda Leedy.

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent
Mrs. (Minnie Fm dsr. 4-tfc.—--- -- - - - - - -
FOR RENT—Fim ished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay- 
ion. 6-tfc

FCHl RENT—Nbw and modem house 
o f three rooms and bath, near 
schools.—M rs. J. H. MoCoy. 6-tfc.

Tours very truly 
h . Wesley Read 4-6te.

WANTKD—Tractor tlraa^to rspah.

I.—West and
m -ttc

FOR SAU i OR TRADS— Windmill 
and cypress tank. Also. Deloo and 
batteries. Good condition. Douglas 
Finley. 7-tfe.

FOR SALE or 
ironing board.

TRADE—1 built-in 
Mrs. W. S. Anglin.

•-tfc.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
dons bjr an expert mechanic; prices 
reasonable.' ■Snowden M otor Co.

t-4te.
TR T m -L O  lor hay fever, sinus, 
catanh, asma, an head t r o u t ^  put 
out by Dr. Q . W. WiUlams, Box 727, 111 > »4 I >4 111 M'44 4< M I »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<'» I >
Tahoka, Texas. 6-tfo. T

FOR RENT— Funiiahsd badroom. 
a o s s  In. Mrs. W . T . Clinton. 4-tfe

POR SALK Or TRADE
FOR SALE—A eoupla o f good milk 
eows. or will trad# for good headed 
maim or hlgart. Mrs. Maud Thomas, 
7 miles west o f Tahoka. l-4te.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm. weU 
Unproved, 414 miles from New Homs^ 
488.00 per acre, 43,000 cash, terms 
on helsncis,—J. T . Balch. 4-tfO.

FOR 8AUB—Slightly used Prsmlsrt 
De Luxs vacuum sweeper.—Mrs. B.
8 . Evans at BbulUon’s. Itp.

FOR SALE—Four used cars and one . • 
pick-up, at bargain priesa. Snowden 
Motor Co. 4-tfo

CLEAN UP SALE—Four uaed cars 
and one piok-up. Terms if destrsd. 
Snowden Motor Co. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE—Improved 160acre farm 
NW o f Brownfield, 4M.00 per acre, 
41000.00 cash, good terms on bal
ance at 6 per cent. Chas V. Nehns, 
Brownfield. Ito

NOTICE, POULTRT RAISERS USi 
VVA-TONB solneral for worms, also 
for control o f srorms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
Collier, Druggist. tfO.

N-U WTUDIO—Mir quick kodak 
ftnlehtng aw iee^-44-bour aervlee

Binders
NEW and USED a^

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Minneapolis - Moline 

Dealer .

Tahoka, Texas Phone 52 ;
4 I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦ 11 >♦♦♦ M M  M  tOOi

m

Grecrter Traction • Longer L ile

T i r « $ t o n o
GROUND GRIP TIRES 

TOUR T R A aO R

IS THE 
TIME TO .. .

rs/#f erp̂ vAf /s yvvA krmr!

Initalt Gas Grculoting Hooting oquipmont, sudi 
os Furnaces, Floor Furnocos or Qrculoting 
Hootors. On# for ovory nood.

fvon Hoot Distribution

NO IWIATINO
N8Al«fW«L UVMO CONOITIOM4

W E S T  T E X A S  faJ C O M P A N Y

FOR SAT E 41i kinds o f fM d sssda 
tlas sago assds esrtlflsd Imt year; 

aLo OaUforala. Aeala cotton seed, 
re-ciaansd and treated, ttntsd 41 to 
U  par osDL—L. M. Nordyks Seed 

■mas. Phone 404-F44. M -tfe.

BATTTRT 8PBCIAL —  Exelmogs 
pries 4SJ4. Wpatt Bros. 4 -lte.

We now have all parts for AlUs- 
Chahnert Allcrop RarvsslarB and al
to  TTaetor parta—Tahoka Tractor 
Oo. 4 tfe.

FOR IRADtf—Tourist Camp, store 
and nmng station In Brownfisld. 
Will trade for farm In Lorm or 
Gama county. Chat. V. Nalnia, 
EkownfMd, ofOes next door west of 
Rialto Thee tie.

— u r r t  TRADE! —
Cholcs 440 aersa, highly Improved, 
on Meetiic line. H mile school, gln | 
aiad stores. Northwest pert Igmn 
eountr, 470 euEtvatsd. 10 pestm , 
good cotton baas. Bqulty IIOJKM.OO, 
Ralanes long term FHlaral Loan.
414 Acres good land, S-rocm housa, 
sisetric line, V4 mils town and pave
ment, Bouthsest part Hockley coun
ty. 440 cultivated, 04 pasture. Bqulty 
00.10000. halancw Long Term Low 
Intsrsst Loan.
0-Room the snioeo and plasterad i 
boow In Lubbock, located beM retf-1 
dentsal ssetloa convenient an achoola

O  N L Y  t h e  p a t e n t e d  
Fircetone G rou n d G rip  T ire , 
have these advaniagcei

Trfpic-Brseed rreetlen Bars
provUW lo r .  pcMldr. traction.

44K Mere Owrfaee Centeet
gIvM IncrMtsd pulUag pow r .
SmeeCSier RMhig bocsn .. ih .

traction bar* mr# |alned and 
la  condatMMM eonract wWi 
th . grtwad.

Better deanlng la saada
poaalbla hv lha aclaatlAc

hen.
Lettpsr Tire LNe U graridad 

bv lha Ffelaaaad OwwJXpcIag 
preceea which geerda eeaUiet 
a ie la tera  a ed  la ta ra a l
hieOom.

Treed Owerenteed Met te 
Leesen hacaaaa o f Two 
letrs Layara mi Oeei Dlggod

Let ue dem onstrate on  
y o u r  o w n  im c lo r  h ow  
F ireston e  G rou n d  G rip  
T ires w ill save you  rim e 
arul m on ey.

Our t

Trade-in
Prices

Your

Tires!

Farmers^
CLAUDE DONALDiON. 

MANAGER NO. 1

PHONE BO U LLIO U N ’S
MORE THAN A TENTH OF A CENTURY

PHONE

■ALVES

PEACHES, Na Vh can s e e e s g « « 16c
MORBBLL’S FRIDB . 1  u isiiitiiN D

HAMS, ^ o rW h o k ... . . . . . . . . . 21c
NO 1 TAIL CANS

Fruit Cocktail ea. 10c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans .3 for 19c 

COUNTRY BUTTER
FRBSR CRUBNED—WE NOW RATE IT FROM TESTED COWS

LARGE

POST TOASTIES . . . 3 for 25c

SU G AR cloth bag 4 7 c
SEALED CANS

CRISCOorSNOWDRffT . 3B)«. 4Sc 
SPUDS ■■■ lOlbt. Oar Quality...... 15c

LEAN TENDERPORK CHOPS
OR

BEEFSTEAK  fomc®ts

irS VERY FRESH

Miracle W hip qts. 28c
NEW CROP OOUirntT ItADB

RIBBON CANE or SORGUM gaL 49c

CRISP CAlUFOBNIA

CELERY, stalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
FIRM LARGE

LETTUCE, head . . . . . . . . . each 3c
FAT TENDER------------------

BAKERS
or HENS each-

MEDIUM SnOL

‘to C
LARC« RUNCRBS

CARROTS ...... . . . ,2For 5c
SAUSAGE .. .  Pure Poric Ih. 12^c
P & G  .. 5GiantBiurs.. . . . . . . . . 17c

.  \—
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NOTICE l O  THE PUBLIC 
Any etTiineous rofloetlon 1900 tlM 

reputation or rtapdlnt of any Indl- 
Tldual. firm  or corpora tkJti, that 
may appear in  tho cotumne of TIm 
New* will be gladly eorrectod wbeo 
called to our attention.

A newspaper over In Rome * the 
other day, actimi as Mussolini's 
mouthpiece, gave blatant warning to 
the United States not to get Into 
the European War. If we do, the 

. warning stated, we will be utterly 
crushed. Sounds like a little feist 
dog standing over on-the other, side 
of the fence under the protection o f 
a big German Police barking at a 
Bulldog over on this side. The Oayda 
(That's the name of the Italian 
newspaper) may be Informed that as 
yet we do not choose • to enter ac
tively into the European war further 
than to furnish England all the air
planes, munitions, and supplies that 
We can get to her and to give her our 
moral support. But If and when we do 
decide to enter, we wlH not be bark
ing around like a Nttle feist. We*U 
be there with all four feet and a good 
set o f teeth to try to give a good ac
count of ourselves and to help re
lease a few o f the UtUe Spaniels that 
the old German Polloe has been 
Jumping on and dragging half dead 
into house.

As we understand Mr. WllUde. he 
endorses nearly ' everything Presi
dent Roosevelt has done but does
n 't like the way Pranklln D. did It.

/

'AMERICA’S 
GREATEST 

FAIR
pm tm iiki 

gr»t$t$t pietmn 0f

CONCElfTRATID 
TEXAS

ftiUmimg 
Tte Wetld^ •reef*

Tit* Nefieeel 
Mseeferd SItew 

«
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•tosk Mew evsr 

b*M •seNi of 
Cbisege

teseed Aeeeel 
Clisaisrgle Skew

"AMIUCANA*
a bogs nMsicsl ferae is 
froK of dte Gfsadwsad.

Tbs Mestoae TMee 
Pelss OrstsiTrs

’ * sbmI OMsy ef W  
aflrarfMOf.

r r t  TNf PAfi r o s
CANT APPOWto imti

Yes,' this generatltm has gotten 
the world Into a terrible “ mess” .

There is war in Europe, war In 
Asia, war on the northern coasts of 
Africa—^Terrific War I on the land, 
on the sea, in the air. Bombs are be
ing dropped on civilian populatloiui 
of great cities—bombs that wreck 
homes and business houses and great 
public buildings alike and that spread 
fire and devastation ever^here.

Highly educated and cultured men 
seem to have reverted to the savage 
state and to be giving vent to all 
their most vicious and malevdent 
Instincts and passions- to have be
come veritable demons, reveling in 
a wild riot o f rapine and murder.

Yes, this world has gotten into a 
terrible “ mess” ; at least a large part 
o f it.

♦
But who has< gotten It Into this 

mess?
Certainly not the people o f the 

United States.
Certainly not the peoples of the 

small countries of Europe.
The peoples o f Csechoslcvakia, of 

Poland, o f Norway, o f Denmailc, of 
Holland, and of Belgium are pesoe- 
lovlng peoples. ■ They invaded no 
body's country. They did not want 
war. They merely wanted to be let 
alone.

Neither did the people o f Prance 
nor Great Britain desire war. There 
was no reason for them to desire It. 
They were not prepared for It. When 
the war clouds suddenly loomed 00 
the horiaoQ. they feverishly sought 
p e i^ . That explains Munich. That 
ex j^ ln s the appeasement policy of 
Chamberlain, pursued until the 
people began to feel that sterner 
measures must be employed and un
til he brought down uiwn his own 
head the criticism  o f peacc-lovlns 
peoples everywhere.

England and Prtnee did not want 
war.

+
It has been difficult for us to be

lieve that the msssss o f the common 
people In Germany really wanted 
war. If so. It was because they had 
been mls-led by the war lords of 
Germany.

But the masters o f Germany did 
want war. For years they had been 
'Preparing for it—looking forward to 
sn opportune time to strike.

There le reason to betteve that 
f  om the very day o f the signing of 
*'‘ e armistice at the ckwe o f the 
World W ar, certainly from  the sign- 
'ng at the final peace  tieaty. many 
'tf them had set their hearts on re
venge. Most assuredly it was not 
many years until they began to dreooi 
again o f power and world enaptre.

First, they began quietly and se
cretly to stir the pesNons o f hat* 
and reveng* in the bosoms o f the 
common people. They began to bold 
before their eyes the lure o f regain
ed power for the Sutherland, of re
gained pose teal QOS beyond the seas, 
and o f world-dom inion. They began 
to teach the children again—if In
deed they had ever ceased to teach j 
them—that the Oennana are a super- | 
race, destined to conquer all Europe 
and to rule the world.

Ih e  German people had not suf-

-S

WTton American patriots were a - 
bout to sign the Declaratloo o f m - 
dependence, Benjamin PrankUn Is 
reputed to have remathed, **We had 
all better hang together; If we 
don't we are likely to hang separate
ly**. That must be the way the dic
tators are feein g  about tt at the 
present day. Hitler and Mussolini 
and Stalin and the Japanese war 
lords have an signed a eompaet to 
hang together. And they do say that 
poor old Spain Is to oome tn also. 
And the whole bunch have goo* to 
threatening uncle Sam. They must 
be getting a bit soared. W * hope 
some day the whole bunch are 
hanged separately by their own 
people. Zt would be a bleeeing to 
the world.

•
It*s not long now tm we Tssas 

people win be voting 00 some pro
posed constitutional amendments. 
They were published in this paper 
two or threem onths ago. W b wonder 
If anybody remembers what they 
were an about. We expect to give 
a little attention to them a little 
later on. ProbaMp an o f them should 
be adopted. Few o f them, however, 
are o f any outstanding, tanportanos. 

•  **
An parttas and most eandldatas 

MnTSmtjr at playing politlos to soma 
extent, but It seems to  vm that the 
BepubMcane are overdoing It In this 
campaign. Instead o f pitching the

on eoid* outstandlnf la- 
lua, they are trying to m aks'a moun
tain o u t .o f every nttle mole hUL 
Take that Uttle matter In which son 

got a $>00 Job In the anial 
tor

K U ^  I

terea the devastation that the B d - 
glans and the n en ch  had suffered 
In tbs W orld War, for It had not 
been fought on German soil. Fur
thermore the German’s love for na- 
tkmal power seems to outweigh his 
love for liberty, and so the German 
people were easily persuaded to sur
render sU their personal rights, for 
the good o f the state, into the hands 
o f one man, s  great leader, who 
should lead them .Again to conquest 
and to victory. Indeed they were 
taught that the indhridusl has no 
lights that may not be taken from 
him at will by the State, and that 
they must follow their leader.

•i*
That leader was Adolf Hitler. He 

was given dlctstorisl powers for the 
expreu purpose of doing the very 
things that he has done. Carefully 
he selected his tMlpers, and secretly 
but diligently they went about the 
task o f building up a great war ma
chine. In a few years they had suc
ceeded In building such a machine 
as no other nation had ever dream
ed of.

As they became confident of their 
power, they began to rattle their 
sabers and to ten the world thaLthey 
had become the greatest' mintanr 
power on the face o f the globe.

(Most at us thought that Hitler wss 
only boasting. We dubbed him the 
greatest braggart In Europe.

But he and his war lords began to 
make demands oQ some o f the neigh
boring nations. In the meentlme, 
they had bean weakening these na
tions by boring from  within.

Austria was their first victim . It 
feU into their hands almost without 
s struggle. Since then they have 
picked o ff the nations o f Europe one 
by one In quick succession; and all 
o f us know tbs rasults only too wen. 
As this is written, they are threat
ening to dismember Inoffenstv* and 
peace-loving little Swlteeiland, even 
as they have dismembered Csecho- 
alovskla and Poland.

The hardest problem they hv* yst 
tackled* is fciglsnd. Tliey hoped to 
crush It even as they crushed Francs. 
But the BigUah have put up a brave 
and thus ter .successful fight that 

(Contlnusd on Classified Pege)

NEW -Phillips 66 Poly Gas is not 
merely high test withamt bigbtr 

price. It is the right high-test 
for the month in which you buy 
it. Matched and re-matched to 
your weather everyM rty'dsyt. 
Proved by continuous Isbors- 
tory and field surveys to be 
mere acemrmtely engimeered, all 
year ‘round, to the month-by- 
month differences in climste

than any ocher gasoline.
Today, NEW Phillips 66 Poly 

Gas is tm er than ever. At regu- 
Isr price. . .  mind you, no pre
mium . . .  it delivers p rscii^ y  
the same kind o f  smti~kmack 
performance for which you for- . 
mcrly had to pay 2 f extra p «  g  
gallon. And eved now, premium 
price gasolines only infitcqucntly 
equal or exceed the emUtiUty 
(high test) o f  NEW Phillips 66 
St hs lower cost.

■ Let yourown motor convince 
you. P eel thmt elifference after ^  
stopping for a trial tankful. . .  at 
snyOrangeand Black 66Shield.

Phill-up with Phillips for ’7 /

B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 

Motor Oil 
> Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

New Feed Plant«■*
1

EVERYTHING FOR 

THE

COW-HOG
AND

CHICKEN
HOME GROWN FEEDS------ MILLED BY A HOME PLANT

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR FEEDING PROBLEMS I

• %

WE WILL CONTINUE TO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF-

CUSTOM GRINDING
FIELD SEEDS GRAINS MIXED FEEDS

t

AT OUR SERVICE STATION
' *

MOBILOIL
MOBILGAS

MOBIL-LUBRICATION
A

BATTERIES. — ' TIRE REPAIR 
. ACCESSORIES

...........V

COO I

low COST HION VMUl

•A F C  a r  r u e  sim m  o s  rm s  m ooovK M m  o tA m o tio

For Automobiles — Trucks — Tractors

Burleson Grain Co.
PHONE- -2SI

JIM BURLESON, Proprietor A
TAHOKA

SsSi:.___ d S
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Odds and Ends. . .
(Oontlnua from  Pact 4)

has won the admiration of the world, 
to the evident discomfiture of the 
Nasla.

♦
In this arar o f oonqueat, Germany 

^.runninc true to form. Her Ignoble 
dream 'and wicked ambttkm had 
their beginning nearly a century ago.

About the middle o f the last cen
tury. that Imperioua leader, Bla- 
marck. formed the purpose firat o f 
uniting all the German atatea and 
later o f making Germany the domi
nant wold power.

In pursuance o f this, purpose he 
waged three wars o f conquest.
' Like the Hitler o f today, he hated 

democracy and had no use for pstf- 
liaments. Therefore when the Prus
sian diet failed to give htwi the co
operation as prime minister that he 
demanded, he'*diasolved the diet and 
proceeded to run thinga to suit him
self.

As the first great German dicta
tor. he made an alliance with Aus
tria and led both Prussia and Aus
tria into a war upon Dennuuk, tak ' 
ing away from  her the province <4 
Schleewlg-Holstetn. That was In 1M4.

Austria naturally wanted a part o f 
the loot. Bismarck claimed all o f It 
for Prussia. He procured an agree
ment from Fanes to keep hands off, 
formed an alliance .with Italy—even 
as Hitler -has done—and then made 
a "blltskrelg” attack on Austria, I 
1846. In seven weeks he had crushed' 
that country.

Then he brougnt all the north 
German states Into a confederatfen. 
with Prussia as the dominant state 
and himself as the undlspuM  dic
tator, and sought occasion to pick 
a quarrel with R anee. It wag not 
hard to find, for Xmperor Louis Na-| 
poison was looking for a pretext on 
which to attack Prussia. The war 
broke out In ItTO. The weak Napoleon 
was no match for Btamarck’s able 
military commander Count von Molt-1 
ke. Napoleon was taken a priaonari 
and R anoe ignomlnously defeated: 
before the clooe of 1171. As the spoils 1

o t war, Bismarok esacted the cession 
to Germany of Alsaoe-Loralne and 
the payment o f a sum o f e-
quivaient to one bUUon dollars, a 
staggering siun for that day. During 
the remainder o f his reign as .chan
cellor, Bismarck laid the foundations 
of the great colonial empire that 
followed.

4*
And then. In 1888, WilUam II, 

"Kaiser BIU", came to the throne. 
He came as an avowed mlitarlst. He 
bellevM in the “divine right" o f 
kings to rule. And he asserted his 
power. But he and the Iron Chan
cellor, Bismarck, soon clashed, and 
Bismarck retired.

The Kaiser was an emperlous rul
er. As a rule he dominated the 
Reichstag. Also he was an Imperial-1 
1st. He acquired exteiuive colonial 
possessions in Africa and elsewhere. 
At home, he encouraged manufactur
ing and converted Germany from a 
mere agricultural country into a 
great industrial country. He built a 
stremg navy and made the German 
army by far the most powerful In aQ 
the worid. It was built up for a pur
pose, for Kaiser Bill had his eye cm 
the green fields of R anee and had 
visions of a great invincible world 
empire.

The evidence is overwhelming that 
he and his war lords dtiiberately in
stigated the war begun' In 1814 now 
known as the World War. He hoped 
to win a quick victory over R anoe, 
then turn and crush Russia, subdue 
all the Balkan states, become dom l- 
xrant in Europe, and carry the Ger
man flag far Into Asia and other 
parts of the world.

That was the ambition of Kaiser 
BUI. But he failed.

♦
And then. In the course of time, 

came Fuehrer Hitler. He buUt up 
another great war machiM . by far 
the most powerful and efficient the 
world had ever seen. He picked up 
where Kaiser Bill was forced to leave 
off. He hoped to achieve the victory 
that Kaiser BUI filed to win. He has 
well-nigh done so. Only Great Brit
ain stands between him and domlna- 
tlon of all the Bsstem Hemlmhere

If he defeats Great Britain, than the 
U ni^d States, almost alone wQl stand 
between him and domination o f the 
world.

Asxl he and his powerful allies, 
Italy and Japan, are now shaking 
their fists menacingly at Uncle Sam.

God grant that we may never have 
to fight to defend our shores.

God grant that we may never have 
to send our boys and our brawny 
men to war.

But if we do, God grant that we 
may be prepared.

Classified Ads

and college, tile bath, breakfast nook, 
three bedrooms, attached tile garage 
and servant room. 75 ft. lot, best 
built home In Lubbock. Equity IS,- 
500.00, Balance Low Interest, Easy 
Payment Loan.

My properties ar« priced on cash 
j basis. Will consider other desirable 
(property if clear o f debt and priced 
cash basis. Write fully, describ
ing your property and location to 
owner, P. O. Box ioo. Lubbock, Tex-

WANTBD
WANTED—Tour hnslnsss D A T  or 
NIGHT at the new GUUP Servioe 
Statlcm on Brownfield Hiwayv—Boyd 
Smith. S tfe.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbyterian 
Church.—Mrs. J. T . Elliott. 8-tfc.

BED ROOM for rent for gentleman. 
Phone 303—W or see A. J. Bladdats.

S tfe.

FO R ' RENT—^Apartment one bloek 
west o f public square. Amanda Leedy.

UNFURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Mrs. (Minnie Fsnder. l-t fc .

FCHl RENT—Rim ished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. . —  , 6 -tfc

Yours very truly 
1* Wesley Read

I _
FCHl RENT—New and m odem  house 
o f three rooms and bath, nsar 
schools.—Mrs. J. H. MoOoy. 6-tfe.

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 
a o se  In. Mrs. W. T . Clinton. 6-tfc

l^)R SALE Or TRADE
FOR couple o f good milk
oows, or will trade for good headed 
maise or hlgarl. Mrs. Maud Thomaa, 
7 mUes west o f Tahoka, 8-3tc.

FOR 8AU I—160 acre farm. weU 
Improved, 3Vk miles from New Home; 
135.00 per acre, 13.000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J. T . Baloh. 8-tfc.

TR T m -L O  for hay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, aama, aU head troubles, put 
out by Dr. O . W. WUliams, Bos 723, 
Tahoka, Texas. 6*tfo.

FOR SALE—Four used cars and one 
pick-up, at bargain prices. Bnowdsn 
Motor Co. ♦-tfe

CXBAN UP BALE—Four used ears 
snri ons piok-up. Terms If desired. 
Snowden Motor Co. 4-tfo.

FOR 8ALJE—Improved lOOacre fnrm 
NW of Brownfield, $35.00 per acre, 
$1000.00 cash, good terms on bal
ance at 6 per cent. Chas V. Netans, 
Brownfield.

NOTICE, POULTRT flAlSERS USS 
VVA-TONE Btlneral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
OolUar, Druggist. tte.

N-U arrUDIO—For quick kodali 
finishing servioe—34-hour \ ssrvlee

GOOD OPENING in Dawson county. 
Pull time route selling Rawlelgh 
Household Products. Start now. 
Must have car. Get more particu
lars. See Howard Roper, Foot, Texas, 
Route 3, or write Rawtolghli, Dept. 
TXJ-738-306R. Mamphls, Turn.

$-6te.

WANTED—Tractor tiros to rtpah,

AH work guaraotoed —West and
Nbwlm. ' n -U c

FOR BM Jl OR TRADE— Windmill 
and cypress tank. Also, Dsloo and 
batteries. Good condition. Douglas 
Finley. 7-tfo.

TOB, SALE or TRADE—1 built-in 
Ironing board. Mrs. W. 8 . AngUn.

$-tfe.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
done by an expert mechanic; prices 
reasonable.—Snowden Motor Oo.

$-3te.
m isB a ies^ iitts ss^ s ita ssssssssA

tt-M  > 1 4♦♦4 44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Binders
NEW and USED at-

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Minneapolis - Moline 

Dealer , ,

Tahoka, Texas Phone 52 :
■4 I ♦»»»■»»♦♦»♦»»♦♦»♦■>♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FOR SALE—Slightly uaed Premiere 
Da Luxe vacuum sweeper.—Mrs. E. 
a  Erans at BbuHlon'b. XIpi.

Grecrter Traefion • Conger Life

■  T »  r « $ t o n e
.GROUND GRIÎ  TIRES 

i ON YOUR TRAaOR

IS THE 
TIME TO .. .

c a r  
w u x f*  

n m

FOR SALE—All kinds o f fM d seeda 
Has Bago seeds certified last year; | 

aho OsUfom la, Aeala cotton seed .' 
re-cleaned and treated. Unted 41 to ' 
43 per eca t—L. M. Nbidyke Seed ' 

srme. Phone $0$-F13. 3 $ -tfe .!
I

BATTiaiT SPECIAL —  Exelwnge' 
pnee $SJ5. w yatt Broa. $ -lte. |

We now have ail parts for Alhs- 
Chahnsrs Alkrop Harvsatan and al
so Tractor parta—Tahoka Tractor 
Oo. 3 tfe.

rs/#$ e m p r t  /s $rsr kantt
0

Install Gas Grculottng Heating equipment, suck 
os Furnaces, Floor Furnaces or Grculoting 
Heaters. One for every need.

Even Heat Distribution

NO SWIATINO
HiAtifiMK UTINB CONDITIONS

W E S T  T E X A S  feJ C O M P A N Y

FOR TRADR—Tourist Camp, store 
aiMl fllh iif station In BrownfWd. 
Will trads for farm In I^nn or 
Garea county. Chas. V. Nstans, 
BrownfWd, ofnos nsxt door west o f 
Rialto TTisatre.

UKT’S TRADE! —  I
eSMies 410 aersa highly Improvsd. 
on slaetiic Una. Vh mils school, gln| 
and storsa Northwast part Ign n  
oounty, 470 culttvatsd. 10 pastura 
good cotton bass. Equity $10fM)0.00, 
Balance kmg tarm FMlaral Loan.

414 Acres good land, S-room houss. 
N setiic tins, Vk milt town and pave- 
mant, Southsast part Hooklsy eoun- 
ty, 330 eulNvated, M pastura Equity 
$8,10000, balance Long T m  Low 
Interest Loan.

TIEIR 
SREII8S 
PUT FOR 

TREIR 
COST

^ ) n LT the patented 
Firestone Ground Grip Tires 
have thcec advanmice:

Triple-Braeed fraetlen Bare 
pfovld. More yodd.. ifectioat.

U %  Mere Rerfaee Centaet
gi.M Incf—Mj pwlUag poww.
Smeetliee Bldhig Uesw. Ik . 

traction her. mra foiaad mud 
la  con da MOM, eontect wStk 
tk . groMnd.

Better dewilng I. * .4 .
poMibl. kv ike Ml.nilAc 
igMcIne ketwwn tk. ttecdon 
hen.

Leteenr Tire Ule U paaHdmd

proem erkick seetd* emlew 
■Boltlarc end Inlernel
fricCftoA.

Treed Ouerewteed Net he 
Leeeew k^eeM of Two
le tn  Lavm  of Otm-Otyped 
card, aadw tke Weed.

Let US demonatrats on 
y o u r  own tractor how 
FIresiona Ground Grip 
Tires will save yon dme 
arul money.

Our

Trade-in
Prices

Your

Tires!

Farmers^
$-Room tbs snieeo and plastered i 
boms in Lubbock, looated bast rsN- 
dantW ssctlon oonvanlant an schools

CLAUDE DONALDBON. 
MANAGER NO. 1

PHONE BO U LLIO U N ’S
MORE THAN A TENTH OF A CENTURY

PHONE

■ALTE8

PEACHES, N a 2^ can . . . . . . . . . 16c
MOl ,’S PRIDC______  I lakiBUilTBI

H A M S.^orW h ok... . . . . . . . . . 21c
NO 1 TALL CANS

Fruit C(9cktail ea. 10c
 ̂ - __________________

TOlWATOES, No. 2 cans .3 for \9c 
COUNTRY BUTTER

PRBBR CRUENID-W B NOW. RATE IT FROM TESTED OOWB

LARGE

POST TOASTIES . . : . . 3Ior25c

SUGAR cloth bag
REAIRD CANS

CRISCO or SNOWDRffT 3 D>a 45c
SPUDS OnrQoality
PORK CHOPS

OR
LEAN TENDER

BEEFSTEAK eommem

ir S  VERY FRESH

Miracle W hip qts.
NEW c B o r  o e in m t T  m a d e

RIBBON CANE or SORCUM I

CBIBF OAUFOBMA .......... 9cCELERY, stalk ..
n u i  LARGE

ilTTUCE. bead..... . . . . . each 3c
FAT TENDER------
BAKERS
or HENS eacb-

MEDIUM w a n

w C
L A ^ M  RUNCRBB

CARROTS ,. 2 For 5c
SAUSAGE. Pore Poik lb. 12^c

S G ia iitB a rs
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BPW Will Honor 
Bosses At Dinner

NEW LTNN 4>H CLUB 8TUDIB8 
DAILY COUBTB8IB8

“Oentle and kindly manners win
,  w places for us In the hearts o f our as-
In observance of National Business ^aurln  M c-

Women’s week, the Tahoka Busi
ness and Professionel Women's club 
will join  the Lubbock club at a

Natt, home demcmstration acent, at 
the New Lynn 4-H  Club meetlns at 
the scho(4 house, Tuesday, October

Bosses’ Dinner to be held in lAib- 
bock on Wednesday, October *. Em
ployers will be the guests c f the
members of the two clubs.

The Bosses' Dinner Is an annaul 
affair, and Is the highlight for the 
week for South Plains business wo
men. The theme for Business W o
men’s Week thU year is “ Business 
Women In a Democracy—V o te !",' 
and throughout the nation publicity I 
Is being given to the importance of 
exercising the vote by business wo- ! 
men. I

This theme was commended b y ' 
President Roosevelt in a letter to the 
tuktional federation and also by 
Wendell L. Wlllkle, Republican can
didate for the presidency.

! CarelessnM  and vulgarity, like 
dull knives, hack and bruise their 
way through our flesh, inflicting 
pain at every move, therefore one 
should have kind manners. Courtes
ies are not formed overnight. They 
are habits in practices which evolve 
gradually over a long period o f 
years. _

Sixteen members were present. 
Jlub will meet October IS.

---------------- o----------------

Chorister, and Mrs. Carl Owens, Re
cording Secretary.

'Auxiliary sponsoss for the year 
are; Y. W. A. Mrs. J. K. Ajmlcwhlte; 
O . A. Mrs. Bverton NevlD and Miss 
Jennie Reba NevUl; Sun 
Miss Mary Preston.

T . W . A. O m C E B S  
The Voting Women’s Auxilllary 

O fficers are as follows: President, 
Lorene Reese; vice-president, Robbie 
M llliken; Secretary-Treasurer, Val
erie Wens; Program Chairman, Nell 
McLeroy; Social Chairman, Bemloe 
Edwards.

• fr .. and Mrs. Jim Wetert ]bft 
Tuesday morning for . Oklahoma 
City to attend the funeral o f her 
sister, who died there Monday 
night. They were aorompanled by 
Mrs. Wetsel’s brother, Mr. Cox. 
None o f the partleulars o f the 
death'w ere glven .ua

CHURCH <MP 0BB18T -  
Bible Study _ _ _ _ _  t:4B a. m.
P rsaohlng__________ 10:45 a. m.
Ocoanumldn I____ _ 11:45 a. m.
BlUe S tu d y _______ _ T:00 p. m.
Piwachlng -------- 0:00 p. WL

BAPTIST W . M. U.
At a business meeting o f the W. j 

M. 8. at the Church on the fourth 
(Monday the following general o ffic
ers were introduced by the Presi
dent, Mra Oarland Pennington,
who had been elected at a previous 

President Roosevelt said, in part, j meeting. Corresponding ' Secretary 
International evenU of the past y/if h  Kenley: Benevcdence

year have moved our thinking and 1 Chairman, Mrs. S. H. Holland, M is- 
action into Unes best aimed to pro-|g,on study Mrs. H. D. Henderson,

Missions, M ra J. L. NevUl; Steward-mote our national defense. Surely 
no other responsibility of an Ameri
can citizen in our democracy is great
er than that o f choosing our govern
ment officials. For that reason, I 
am delighted that the theme 
for the National Business W o
men’s Week r e v o l v e s  around 
women in the role o f voters"

Wlllkie said he was proud o f the 
fact that there have been three gen
erations of professional women In 
his family, his grandmother, who 
was a minister, his mother who was 
a lawyer and a business partner o f 
his father, and his wife, who was a 
librarian.

With reference to the theme for 
the week he said.. “ In this you have 
shown your wisdom and your pa
triotism.**

At the Lubbock dinner, W. D. 
Benson Jr., Lubbock attorney, will 
give the prirKipal address. His sub
ject will be "Intelligent Voting". 
Mrs. Lottie R  Hilton wiU sing "Ood 
Bless America’*.

Tuesday night o f next week the 
club will hold a brief business ses-

shlp, Mrs. Carl Owens; Education. 
Mrs. Alice Fortenberry; Personal 
Service, Mrs. E. I. H ill; Young people, 
Mrs. Oeorge A. Dale; Periodical, Mrs. 
Oeorge A. Dale; Mrs. Alice Forten-

8PECIAL ANNOUNCEBfBNT 
o r  NAZABENE SERVICES 

I would like to announce that 
ofl Monday night, October 7, Rev. 
J. C. Henson, one o f the outstand
ing leaders o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene, win speak at the local 
church. We want everyone that pos
sibly can to be present.

Bro. Henson Is well known by 
the Nazarene movement. He has 
been affiliated with colleges and 
served as Superintendent o f different 
districts.—^Pastor Betty EUls.

-------------- 0--------------

Goat mUk, which is produced by 
goau on display at the Texas State 
Fair, Is chilled and given fkee to  visi
tors to the Mlk O oat bam s.

8UBSCIBE FOR THE LTNN 
COUNTY NEWS— TOUR PAPER

Master Degrees
will be conferred at the 

MASONIC H AIL . . .

Monday night
Oei. 7th at 7:54 P. I f. 

Refreshments will be served

Ing planned also in celebration o f 
the week.

At the regular program meeting 
on October 22, a Dr. X Q program 
will <arry farther the subject o f the 
Importance o f voting to keep de
mocracy alive.

---------------- 0----------------
CHILD OUTDANCE CLUB 
WITH MRS. R. M. McCORD 

The newly organised Child Outd
ance Club met with Mrs. RoUln M c
Cord Tuesday afternoon, with twelve 
members present. Mrs. Douglas Pin- 
ley discussed "Parent Education**, 
and Mrs. Jack W elch discussed ‘**rhs 
Child” . I

During the social hour refresh-^ 
ments were served to Mmes; R. H .j 
Olbson, Jack W elch, Lawrence Brans, 
Alton Cain, Douglas Finley, S. Prohl, I

E.lE  R. Edwards, Deem Nowlin. W, 
Sion at the county oourtroom o f the Smith, James Clinton, K. R. Durham 
court house. A theatre party Is be- and the hostess, Mrs. RoUin McCord.

STORE YOUR

Cotton
With U S , either for the Loan, for Ship
ment, or for Sale!

We Appreciate Your Business!

Union Ccnnpress & Warehouse Co*
Phone 281

advertiseo brands w e e k

lOO's . . .  59c
45e

29c

, FUcWb 
Shampoo

75c

25c Size

19c

50e Size
wtU 55s iarge

FREE

39c
2 For

LiUy*8 Entoral
20 Capsules------ $1.39
40 Capsules____ ^.39
^  Capsules .......$3.98
Cherrosote, 8 oz. 75c

S5c Size,

29c

a • • •

$126
SIZE

qssesbsd

X

MINT FLAYOB
6 oz. Norwegrian Cod liver O il____
MINT F L A T < » «• >
16 oz. Norwegrian Cod Liver Oil 
50 Cod Liver Oil Concentrate Tablets 
110 Cod Liver Oil Concentrate Tab. . 
4 oz. Puretest Vitamin B* Complex

Syrup ......... ............. .........
8 oz. Puretest Vitamin B Complex 

S yru p____ ________............

.. 50c
"  w«* 
$1.00 
_.-50c 
$1.00,

35c MUM ..... ........ 29c $1 Adlerika 79c
' $1 VITALIS________89c $$1 Miles Nervine__83c
Horlick’s Malted Milk

. .. _ 75c
$1 Wine of C a r d u i 7 9 c  
$1.25 Peruna __  . 98c

Me PHILLIPS Milk mt MagmeeU _  2te 75c 8QUIBB8 Mtasral OB ___  48s

75c BEN G A Y ... . . . . . . . ..  59c KLEENEX TISSUES (bx 500). . 28c
75c O .J . BEAUTY LOTION. . 59c KOTEX (12’$ ) . . 20c . . 2 For 39c
75c viCKS VAPO RUB . 59c KOTEX (30’s) .. . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
50c VICKS NOSE DROPS. . 43c KOTEX(66’$)“. . . . . . .\  $1.00— - -

mm K M S S S i

P R E S S

R nt Line

r. c<

l.'r.in

TOC

m

X
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IfT fl INSTALL NSW
1CER8 AND TSACHBE8

*

k/ieers and tMch^tv for the 
tut Sunday School for the 

beginning October 1 were in - 
kucted and form ally installed at 
[lervicee at the Church last Son- 

tnomlng, ftU having been elected 
church conference previously 
the exceptlcm o f a few who, 

invitation, volunteered for

T H i L T i«f c o m r r r  m s w b —t a h o k a . t k s a s

kind of charge was given to the 
kcers and teachen of each de- 

nent by the piastor, Rev. Qeo. 
[Dale.

motion day was also obaenred 
I the Sunday S ch od .
>fficers and teachers for the va- 

^tu departments are as follows: 
iperintendent, W . A. Reddell; 
elate Superintendent, C. A. 

^wrence; general secretary. H. B. 
}weQ: assistant secretary, K. W. 
lawn.

Icradle R d l department: Buperln- 
ndent. Mpl P . i f .  ifbB eth; aecre- 

i fa i^  MdBeth: helpers, ifiss 
try Preston and Ifrs. Truett
ilth.
Beginners department: Superln- 

rndent. ifrs . L. D. Howell:, secre- 
iry, ifrs. R. T . Ifoore; pianist,̂  iH s. 
jby W ells; teachers, ifrs . A. L. 

^mith, ifrs . A. R . Bostick, ifrs . H 
, Shawn; substitute teacher, ifrs . 
Cowan; volunteers, ifrs. T . Cow* 
and ifiss  Klisabeth Preston. 

Primary department: Superinten 
lent, Ifrs. W . A. Reddell; secretary. 
Jean Simmons; pianist, ifildred 

Icooper; teachers, ifra^ C. T . Oliver, 
[ifrs . Carl Owens, ifrs . W . T . Hanes, 
(ifrs . C. A. lAwrenoe, ifrs . Coy n e id - 
[er, ifrs . Ines K night; substitute 

p.icher, Ifrs. H. H. Hinea.
Junior department: Superintend

ent. ifiss  Robbie ifQ liken; secretary, 
ifiss ifa ry  Seroyer; teachers, A. R. 
MiUiken, ifrs . Jodie NeviU. itra  
Fontaine W yatt, Bwyne NeviU, I  
J. Cooper, ifrs . Garland Panning 
ton, ifrs . H. B. Howell; substitute 
teachers, ifrs . Opal Nowlin and 
ifiss Floyoe Sherrod.

Intermediate department: Super
intendent, ifrs . Bordan Davis; aee- 
retazy, ifiss  Lorene Reese; pianist, 
ifary  Beth Roddy; teachers, A. U 
Smith, ifr a  Ovid liiiallln. Dr. K. R  
Durham, ifrs . W aldrep; 
teacher. P. i f .  ifcB eth .

PETTY NEWS . . .
Sunday school and church was well 

attended Sunday. The Rev, Horn de
livered the message a t 'th e  eleven 
o'clock hour and the evening ser
vices. Kvery one is cordially invited 
to attend Sunday school and Church 
Sunday.

Ih e  Petty Oin Co. has ginned M 
bales of cotton thu season.

The Rev. Horn and Rev. and ifrs. 
Kan ifeifanus were g\iests o f ifk. 
and.M rs. J. W. Carrol Sunday.

ifr . apd ifrs. J. W. Lowery and 
son, J<dm ifax , accompanied by ifr . 
and ifrs. Lee Cromer were Abilene 
business visitors over the weekend.

Afrs. R  N. Bnsor have returned 
from Georgia, where she has been 
visiting her daughter, ifr . Ehaor, 
Nelda Jmmlce, James KUis, Qlyn 
and wife went to Dallas to meet her.

ifrs. Bleese Cathcart and child 
ren visited ifr  and ifrs. Baker Sun
day.

*0 «|i

METHODIST WOMEN 
80CIETIKS MERGED

The M. K. Woman’s ifsslonary So
ciety had a qiecial meeting in the 
basement of the Church September 
18 to study the values derived by the 
union of the three different ifetho 
dlst cburchee.

They also studied the changes and 
duties o f the officers for the new 
society, which wiU no longer be c>ll' 
e<L.tlic 3^on\an’s iGsstonary Society 
but win 6e known as Woman’s So
ciety o f Christian Service.

Refreshme n t  were served to ttw 
pastor. Rev. George E. Turrenttne, 
and nineteen ladies.
‘ In a'special meeting September 38 

the following oftioera were elected 
for the new Society: President, ifrs  
Walter Mathis: vice-president, Jfrs. 
K  Prohl; recording secretary, ifrs. 
W. C. gfkthis; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Poer; treasurer, ifrs. C. 
A. 'niom as; secretAry of mlesianary 
education and servloe, Mrs. J. P. 
Buey; secretary o f Christian social 
relations and local church activltiea, 
Mrs. B. R  Edwards; secretary o f 
student work, ifrs. Huftaker; aaere- 
tary of children’s work, Mrs. James 

__ Clinton: lacretary of literature and 
■ubstttutc publications, ifrs. Olbaon: secretary 

of supplies, Mrs. Welch.

n  beBeve la  the 
D a lM  States e f 
A a i e r l e a  as a 
gevenunaat e f  
the people, hy 
t h e  pe^rte, f e r  
the p e e p l e ;  
wheee Jest pew- 
eie are derived 
fraaa the eenaant 
ef the goveraedi 
a demoeraey la  
a Bepabllo; a 

soverign NaUoa a f many soveiiga 
States; a  perfeet Ualon, ene sad 
laeeparaMe: established a p e a  
thaae prinelplea o f freedoa^ ogeal- 
Ity, j e e t l e o  and hom aolty for 
which AaMTlean patriots aai^fto- 
ed thoir Uvea sad fortoaes.

T  therefare b e l i e v e  it is aiy 
dety to my Coeatry to love K; te 
sbey Its laws; to respoet Its flag; 
sad to defead It against all eao- 
Bsica.’*—WUUam Tylor Page.

EflCTHODlSTS INSTALL 
O rnC E B S AND TEACHERS

Ross - Ford Gets 
Birthday Party

On Thursday night o f  last wsok 
a good number o f frlanda, relatives 
and neighbors gathered at the home I 
of ifr . Roes Pord to do him honor on 
his sixty-sixth birthday. Though 
greatly surprised when he teamed the 
party was to celebrate his birthday 
he entered whole beartedly Into the 
occasion. Music was furnished by 
Messrs. Cloe, Reagan, Leonard, and! 
Raymond Sproles and the Chambliss 
l»-others. The crowd enjoyed a num
ber of games; the adults remaining 
In doors while the youngatera ba-l 
took themselves to the out-of-doors. 
There were bean oonteata, airplane | 
rides and “soap" also was played.

After a while bushel basket laden I 
with gifts was presented to Mr. Pord. 
Refreehments consisting chicken 
sandwiches, cup cakes and fruit were 
served to aeventy-three peoide. An 
impromptu program was preeented 
In which Mr. Pord sang, ‘‘Seventy 
Tears Ago," and ifra. Peula Atkins 
gave two readings scry effectively.

After hearty congrptulatkma and] 
“many happy' returns o f tha day’ ' 
had been extended to the honoreel 
the crowd dispersed.
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ADVERTISED BRANDS

Advertised Brands Week^Oet. 4-11

Syrup Pepsin

$1,20 size . . .  98c 
60c size..... 49c

$1 Cardid .. 79c
Turns ___ 10c
3 F o r. . . . . . . .25c

60c size
4 9 c
1̂.00 size
7 9 “

SOe size
s a c

$1 Size 
79c

ftSiSim

Last Sunday was promotion day 
in the Methodist Church School.

A special program was rendered 
and recognition given to each stu
dent being promoted from one de
partment to another.

Also the officers and teaehsrs in 
the Simday School for thg year be
ginning next Sunday were installed 

Many o f the offloere and teachers 
have already bean aervlng for some 
time In their respective ixMltlans.

George M. Reid eontlnuee to serve 
as the Oenaral Superintendent.

Suiiertnteudente o f the various 
departments are as follows: C. C. 
Donaldson, supsrlntendent o f the

ofSenior departnmnt: Superintend-1 The charter members consist 
ent, Mrs. Jim R w lesoo; asKKiatejthe off leers and the following: Mes- 
superintendent, Betty Lnu Praster; cfsmes P. D. Server, Oeo. S. Turren- 
secretory. iL a . H. L. Roddy; pianist, ] uiie. w . D. Smith Sr., R W. Ponton 
Miss Valerie Welle; song director,' s r ,  L  E. Weathera, J. i f .  Johnaon.
Pauline Owens; teachers. Miss Nellie 
McLeroy, Mrs. D . ‘ V. Smith. U o. 
Jackson.

Junior-Adult, department: Super
intendent, Ooy Plelder; eecretory,

TOO LATE TO—

C L A S S I F Y
PCHl SALE—New crop o f cane bun
dles. W yatt Bros. t-tfe .

POB SALE AT A BARGAIN

One 18M Pord Truck and Tank. 
HIT galloos capacity. Tenna or 
cash. Just had comi>leto overhaul 
on motor. P in t claee oondition. New 
Urea. Reglstored for 7000 Ibe. WID 
<>ell with or without tank. See H. R  
loObrd, Agent PhlUtpe Pet. Oo.

t-4te.

J. P. Mlliman, A. L Thcenaa, R  C. 
W ood, Claude Donaldeon, W . W. 
Rowland, Jaeaie Cheatham. Oraee 
a in ten . L. R  Curtis, Prands OUL

After the builneee meeting the 
regular study was presentad by Maa- 
damaa Waltar ifath ls and J. W. 
Clinton 8r,

IlM re has basn a good attondanea 
during the study eom s, which was 
completed September 80. Thoaa ap- 
l)earing on tha program wort M « - 
damea R  <W. M nton Sr.. Oeo. K  
Tarrentine. and PTad Busy.

The new foreign study oouns wlO 
be started aoon.

The iOeslonary ladlea win have a 
bake sale at BouUkwn'fe Orooary 
Saturday, October 8.

Adult Department 
W. K  (Happy) Smith, supertn- 

tendant o f the Toung People’s de- 
partmant 

Mrs. SteOa Duke, superintendent 
of the Chlldien^ department.

Mrs. Irvin Btewart, superintendent 
o f the Junior.

Mrs. K  R  Edwards, superlntand- 
ent of tha Primary department 

Mrs. W. D. Smith Sr., superin- 
teiMiant of the Cradle RoU. 

Tsachars are aa follows:
Judge C. R  Osin, teacher of the 

Men's Bible Oaas, and U n . R  
Penton Sr,, of tha Beasie 
flass

Tounger married ladlea class, Mrs. 
Ben Hardy.

Oenalee Henderson; teechars, Mrs. 
J. K. Applewhite, J. A. Roberts.

Adult department: Superintendent 
(Mrs. H. M 
Mrs. R  D. Henderson; plaalet, Mrs. 
Alice Fortenberry; teechms. R  P. 
Oavcnecs, B. L Hill, Mrs. J. 
Wooaley, Mrs. R  P. Ck'

FOR SALE—5 ft. PHgldalre. good 
condition. Csn use on rursl line.
A. P. Moose. 1 block wset o f Baptist | Extension dspartment 
Church. 8 -lte. tendent, Mrs. J. R  Woostagr, heipsrs,
— — — — -------------------------— .Mrs. Bmle Russell, Mrs. T.

FOR RENT—M imished rooms. Mrs.  ̂rough, Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale, I t a . R  L 
J. a . MrKaiwhan. Phone 308. 8-tfo HUL

g

Your

C H A R M
Deserves
Attention

75c Fitch Shampoo 
......................... 59c
35c TAMPAX 29c

Young uzunarried women’s 
ifrs. O. M. Stewart.

Senior young people’s clase, A. C. 
Weaver, teachw; Mrs. Oeo. B. Tur- 
rentine, wbetltute.

Intermediate girls class, Mrs. A. 
L. Pace.

Intermediate boys class. Jack 
Welch.

Jurtlor claaf Ifo. 1, Mrs. W . T. 
Clinton.^ * *.

Junior clam No. 3. Mrs. U  C. 
Haney.

Junior clam No. 3, ,4 frs. Harley 
Henderaon.

Substitute for the department. 
Mrs. Pred Bucy.

Primary class No. 1, ifm . R  C. 
Story.

Primary clam N a 3, Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas.

Primary clam No. 3, Mrs. h, K  
Turrentlxte.

Substitute for the Primary De
partment, ifra. C. R  Gain.

Beginners, Mrs. Jamas Clinton; 
substltuU, Mrs. Happy Smith.

CriuUe RoU. Mrs. R  H. Olbaon 
and 84rs. K  ProhL

clam, I 60c Sal Hepatica
49c

$1.20 Sal Hepatica . 
............9 S c

$lTCalox Tooth 
Pow der___ „„ 89c

DBLSBT
Toilet Tissue

3 F o r .............. 25c ::
30c Alka Seltzer

25c ■
60c Alka Seltzer

49c
75c Bayer Aspirin 
........... .............  59c

)c size .

39c
Sdc Size.

23c
Pinex Coufirh Syrup 
________ _____  50c
60c Murine.......53c

60c Mar-O-Oil 
SHAMPOO .

m¥tKTm lahiMS
m / POX

FIRE
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

With Adequate Fire Insurance

R. W. (Buster) FENTON
------ Today -------

PHONE—187 A IL  KINDS OP D8BURANCR

. . . aiMl our beauty experts know Just the kina o f at
tention that wUl make your beauty bloom. OonsoR’ 
with us on the proper cars o f your eomplexlan, hair 
styling, parmanent wave needs or other beauty p iob - 
lenu. Our serricee are never expensive . . .  yet always 
satisfy. ----------

PHONE 34 for APPOnfTM B«T

JANE'S BEAim riH O P
“WHERE QU AUTT OOONTB”

Get
Your Car

Ready For

COLD WEATHER

DONT REPAIR -  PREPARE
fa s at lha

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Tom Reid

Tie Jerts
TONIC

l ie  Hair OU 
BOTH

7 6 “

“ Ebonette” Gloves . 
........ ................  49c
Pyrex Bottles 20c

PEPfODENT
Tooth Paste

40c size ........ . 33c
25c size ‘____.... 19c

Mentholatum

30c size..... 25c
60csize. . . . .  49c

KLEENEX
200 Tissues___ 13c
2 F o r _______  25c
500 Tissues------28c

$1 size 
63c

50c size 
____  43c

. Razor

49c

35c Bromoquinine
______ _______ 29c
30c Lysol.... 25c ;
$1.25 Absorbine Jr.
___________  $1.19

Super—Jurdor ...
RJUIOLAR

ir s  20c 
3(Ts 4Se

Regular
I S e

2 for 35e

Vicks Vatronol
50c size .
____ 44c
30c s ize .
____27c

35c size *. 
____29c

75c size . 1__ 59c

PhUlips MUk Deodorant Cream ::
ef

■imONBM4| lO c
SOe eize • •  •  « •

39c S c

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
of Biologkals - Human & .

Tahoka Dinia
P rescrip t DruggisU

.............................. .......................................................................

i
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A
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R ead er's Fom m
SAYS INlMVmUAUSM 18 I«A O

I do not oeneve ttuit Amerioatuts 
come to the end o f its expansion.
I do 'hot believe that we must havr 
millions o f unemployed. I  believe on 
the conbary that there is a way
tliat we c im 'c a n y ''a ll ' A M ei^^ cloth-making business.

become settled in thalr homes In 
Am erica,, the industrial revolution 
began in England.

m  1747 James Hargreaves in 
vented the spinning jenny, which 
could spin eight threads at a time. 
At no time before had anyone ever 
Foun more than one thread at a

Deer, Turkeys 
Stage Come-Back

For the first time since the 1880 
period deer wiU soon be grasing a - 
gain on Borden coim ty ranch land, 

time. But Hargreave’s machine was | officials o f the Borden County Oame
-rUy the beginning of InventioDS in

and partlriilarljr the poorest, to an 
ê ’er-highei standard o f living.

America is sick. What Is the 
malady?

To begin with, the first settlers 
o f this country were the most ambi
tious, most courageous, the most 
adventurous and industrious people 
o f all nations. Otherwise they would 
not have left their homes In the 
old world and come to a wilderness 
filled with hostile Indians.

What would you expect of a class 
of this kind? Would they develop a 
country?

About the time these people had

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. Chase Thompson
Svgery A Ocneral Medicine 

X-Bay
Office Phone 18 — Hes. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

H, S, ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN 

JAHOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

"O lfU  That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

Richard Arkwright invented a 
machine that would spin more 
threads and spin them faster than 
Hargreave's machine, and thus the 
process went on and on.

Edward Cartwright invented a 
loom which could be run by water 
power, and about that time James 
Watt invented the steam engine, 
and we know its labor-saving effect.

Before this time women turned 
the spinning wheel at odd hours. | 
Men worked part time at the loom 
and spent the rest o f their time 
at other duties. Most of the work 
was done at home, or in small

Management Association s t a t e d  
Tuesday, according to the Dawson 
County Courier. Borden county also 
expects to receive a shipment o f 
wild turkeys soon^ the Courier states.

Thirty-five deer a re 'to  be shipped 
in by truck from South Texas and 
placed on certain Borden county 

ranches; thirty-five wild turkeys are 
also assigned to these ranches. There 
will be a five-year closed season on

both the deer and the turkeys.
It doubtless is not generally known 

that already there are deer on the 
Slaughter Ranch in Oanta oounty.
Co). Jay Slaughter has had quite a 
number o f deer on hla ra n ^  for 
years. O f course no hunting is al
lowed.

Both deer and turkey are being 
placed on ranches also in Shackel
ford county and poalbly in other 
counties in the cow country.

There are still a  few antelope In 
the sand hills along the New Mexico 
border, never having been entirely 
killed out or driven from  that re
gion.

individual way. Now Please get this 
thought; the individual has no more 
chance in our commercial system 
than a one-mule fsumer with a  
Georgia stock and a double-shovel

^  ̂  ̂ plow has with a modem-equippedshops, and It was all done by h an d:
or with the aid o f small hand tools.

____ We have, the corporaUoiu. They
But now things were different.  ̂ proved their ability to exist over 

The use o f machinery driven by j individual. Individualism is dead. 
! water or steam power s p ^  fa st,'j^  .  only those who are disabled, or 
from cloth making to o t ^  k ln ^  | ^
of manufacturing, and with t h e ' 
spread o f machinery the ways of 
living and working changed greatly.

The improved machines were

individualism.
Individualism is dead. We can not 

go back to indhrlduaism. The cor
poration is here; and it is here to 

costly. They could be owned only ^he prlvste corporation only a f- 
by rich men, who buDt J*ctort« |,Qrts ^oom for the few .'The many are

left outside. What must be done? 
Let us have your idea. W ho will be

Mrs. W oody Walker spent several 
days last weekend vudting with her 
parents in LublMck.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phene 45 Res. Phene 18
Office over Puet National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phene 18 —

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 114

Sargery .  P isgnesb - Laboratory 
_____________ X-RAT_________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair*
Phono MS

O ffice: First Nat'L Bank Bldg 
PHTUClAIt A SmUlBO.N 

Resldenoe Phone 108

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORHET-AT-LAW 

Practice In Btato and Ptderal 
Oouita

TAHOKA. TXXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMXT-AT-LAW 
Clvtt Practloe Only 
OCftoe in Courthouse

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND m B N ITTR E  
Punsral DIreetors and Km balm m  

Motor Ambulanoe and Bearee 
fiervtoe

Pay Phone U  Night Phones 8-10

Calloway Huffaker
Attorney-at-Law

Room 1. Ut National Bank Bldit

Lubbock
Samtarium & Clinic
Modkni. Surgloal and DIagnnsitc

Dr. J. f . KnM fsr 
Dr. J. H. SUlss 
Dr. Hsnrle ■ . Mast 
Bya, la r , Neas A  Thsaat 
Or. Ban B. Hutchinson 
Dr. I .  M. Blake

Infants A  ChR4rta_ _
Or. M. C. O ftH oa  
Or. Arthur Jsnklns 

Osassal MeSletae 
Dr. J. P. lA ttlm ori 
Or. JL C. MaxweU 
Dr. O . 8 . Smith .

Dr. O . R. Hand 
latsm sl

• Or. R  H. MoCaity

Or. James O. Wilson

Dr. Wayne Roessr 
a  t .  HUNT J. R  PHLTON
Buperintmideat BaRiM g lifer.

Z-H A T AND BADIUIt 
PATWIUKUOAL LAHOBATOBT 

80BOOL o r  NUHC l i a  
Or. J. T. Hutchinson

and hired men to run them. In or
der to make money for the owners 
the factories were nm  from  day
light ufilll dark. Thus the workers 
lost much of their old-tim e freedom.

In  '1780 Samuel Slater set up the 
j first spinning machine in the Unit
ed SUtes. In 1793 Ell W hitney In
vented the cotton gin. Before this 
invention one person would work 
all day to separate the seed from 
one pound o f )>nt cotton. His first 
invention would separate fifty  

i pounds per day. How much will the 
improved gin o f today separate?

Then followed the great iron in
dustry, the tanneries, shoe facto
ries, hat factories, the sewing m a
chines. and the iron stoves.

I W hile machiney was changing the 
cloth, iron, and other industries. It 
was also affecting the work on the 
^arm. Until about the time o f the 
/m erican Revolution there was lit- 
* e ImpHn-ement in fanning tools 
or methods o f planting, cultivating, 
or harvesting crops. A farmer from 
rUesUne in Abraham’s day would 
! ive known how to use about all 
c ! the tools that were used on a 
'..rm  in the day o f Washington.

Within fifty years after the 
American Revolutloo, great changes 
uok place.

In 1031 Cyrus MeOormlck invsul- 
e i his first successful reaper.

Much of the inoustrial revolution 
and the improved machinery would 
have been unneceesary if ways had 
not been invented to ship goods 
quickly and cheaply firom place to 
place.

We noted that James W att In
vented the steam englns, and It was 
being used to turn machinery In the 
fSKtory. Why could it not be made 
to drive a boat on the water? After 
some failures. Robert n ilto o  In 1007 
succeeded with the C laam ont.

But why should we traea the evo
lution from the B b«h bqrk canoe to 
the modem steamshlpf W hy should { 
we trace land transportatloa from 
the pack-horse to the m odem  loeo- 
motive? Why trace communications 
from the pony express to the radio? 
W hy trace our commercial 
from individualism to great oorpora- 
tkms?

All theee things have happened In 
our day, and our great educational 
lnstituti<ms teach theae changee. We 
are aD fam iliar with theee changee 
Are we in a new world or are we yet 
In a primitive time?

We recognlae an theae changee SK- 
cept in our commercial system. We 
are yet trying to carry oR ^  the old

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

«

Never—
. UNOfeSl PZICZl̂  

QUAUTT EQUALLED

• THE BBST IN
A Cleaning 
A Repalrlilfe 
A Altering

HATS CXZANBD A BLOCZBD

C R A F T ’ S
. TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 00 .

>

first?— R̂oss Pord,^Tahoka.

W«l<e Lazy I nsicies 
All-Vesetable W ay

Thousands turn to this wsy to get 
relief when they’re lazy inteatjinally 
and it has them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, listless: A quarter to a 
half-tetkspoonful o f spicy, aromatic, 
aU-vegtt(J>lt BLACK - DRAUGHT 
on your tongue tonight, a driidi of 
water, and there you are! ’Thus, it 
usoalty fcUows time for a night’s 
rest; acts gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so relieving constipation's 
headaches, biliousness, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHTS main In

gredient Is en "intestinal tonic-lax
ative," which helpa impart tone to 
lazy bowel musclea. The millions 
o f packages used prove its mart. 
Keonomicel. too: 26 to 40 doeas, 26c

a a a '

THE BNTRADA OF CORONADO
Af Th« 27Hi ArraoI

SOUTH PUINS m
S«pf. 90—Oct. 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5

6 BIG 
DAYS
lack Aftemaaa

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GnuMUtaag
eigtlm e-
• CIreas A 

Vaadcvme Acts
• Clawae
• Aataaela 

ThrUto -  ChMs

8:88 r
A $100,OOMO

.world’s largess stage .. 
I t *  RNTRAOA or OOR- 
ANADO, SSI hsur M i

Free! FNefl(g t  gekaai Sapa fir  Praa TIMaM

E X H lB m  I  W m  FOR ETMT
Beraferg, gherlkira, BaAy I  M
CatU, A gwm. RMMSa . . |  “

STS: s r n i i . - I  •. •
E x e m a e M T  —  r a e a s s  —

-  TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

A

H otT im e!” Cold N igh t Parked Late? 
Never mind. •• start up in jig-time

A

Bod doyt obAod. lot bfert's bow Wlnttr 
0IL*PLATIN6 nofaitohif oMdAd lobricoot 
fa AdMBCt—for Sofa Qoick Starts...

Your engine ii tq;> around 2 feet talL Butvdiete 
ie Ha hiî MiC (^-level? Barriy 3 or 4 inefaee off 
the bottom during parking. So if you depend 
on crankcaae oil alone, when starting up cold, 
you’ll wait till it dimbs a good ways—and goes 
worming around.

But now! , . .  DO more hard riaky waiting tor 
that fiiat badly needed lubricant. . .  not with 
your angina o il -p l a t e d  for Winter by chang
ing today to your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco Germ Procoaeed oiL

Proceaaed into this patented oil that aeOa al 
a normal prica ia a rare extra aubstanca^ 
created by man—to fasten hibricant firmly to 
metaL TIm result is (HL-PLA’nNO, attadied to 
inner engine parts as doaaly as chrome plating 
is attadiod to bumpera. And like chrome plat
ing, OIL-PLATINO doesn’t all drain down during 
parking, but stays up as high as the highest 
piston rings reach—reedy to smooth out start
ing stroke No. l —ready to fight for oil economy 
by fighting the wear o f oil-atarved starting. 
(And the leaa wear, the more gasoline economy, 
tool) Then o il -pla t b  now—at Your Mileage' 
Merdiant’s Conoco station; Continental Oil 
Company

G>noco Germ Processed O il
ATBS YOUR I N P I N BOIL-1

\yL

YVlnstdn C. Wharton
■LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE------

■’A"
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Tahoka Editor Writes • Up Brownfield's 
Jack Strickim And Vice Versa

Actlnc mxm a bum inc desire to 
get hie picture in our paper, to
gether with a nice write-up of hie 
more or lees eventful life. Jack 

'StrloUln, editor axMl publisher o f 
the Terry County Herald, last week 
accepted our proposal, made in fun, 
to exchange compliments.

Somewhere or other he tot 
of a  couple o f our “mugs” , one smil
ing and the other frowning, blend
ed them together, one • o f them up
side down, and printed the ■*»««» in 
his great religious and political 
weekly, together with a  “write-ig>' 
o f this editor, which we are too 
modest to retmoduce in our columns 
Suffice to say that the write-up Is 
even more flattering than the pic
tures.

Herewith Is the blended picture 
which he punished.

Many, many thanks, Jack, for 
printing in your columns both the 
write-up and the picture.

•
tan saoS JJO annni 

xm egw| axwe seqijaeqaa ein 
niH *JM l»  «  •! apn P w

This Is a view e f Bee Bye when 
dehagweat aabeertber pays wp.

proceed to

He sU^>ped ovw for a few years down 
in central Texas, In the general 
neighborhood o f where debum e now 
stands. Well, since we have r>nnie to 
think of it we believe Cleburne stood 
there then.

la ter Jack got the western fever. 
He came away out Into the wild 
'aest, which then lay some 150 miles 
east of Tahoka. One day he dropped 
Into a newspaper shop by mistake, 
got to monkeying with an old George 
Washington press, got some printers 
Ink on his hands, and that sealed 
his fate. He never has gotten that 
printers’ Ink o ff his hetwî  yet.

Just about the time he got well 
acquainted with the type cases, 
somebody told him a big wild bull 
story about the <9portunltles to be 
found out In the sage weeds of 
Terry county. Jack wrapped up a 
hickory shirt, a pair o f pants, and a 
pair o f galluses in a newspaper and 
hit the trail. In due time he landed 
In good old Terry.

Brownfield was then jtist a wide 
place In the koad but Jack managed 
to find It. He also found a guy there 
who was trying to run a newspaper. 
We don’t know who read it unless 
the coyotes of that day and time 
pould read .,

The poor fellow needed lielp. So 
Jack rolled up his sleeves anrt pitch
ed In. After he had worked awhile 
the other fellow’s heart failed bim 
Hie feathers fell. He proposed to sell 
out to Jack. Jack snj^>ped him up. 
Just like he snapped (is up when we 
proposed to give Jack a good aend-of f 
taro or three weeks ago If he would 
return the compliment.

Well sir. Jack has been right there 
running that newspaper ever since, 
something like thirty-odd years, 
what time he has not spent satingAnd now ws ah

comply with our part of the con- [ ̂  ^  kln-foQcs down at Coahoma, 
tract. We would have Inserted w  In Johnson county, or away 
Jack’s picture on the ftont page in Tenneaaee, where his parents 
o f our paper had he hmmred us porpetratsd him upon the world, 
with a  front-page position. This he * Hot only is Jack the dsan o f 8outh 
failed to do, however. Inserting ou r.*^ ln s newspaper men but he gets 
handsome mug aeray over on page wttk one of the most read
number 11.

V

Jack StrtekBa. Bdltar e f the Terry 
leoaty BaraM. enjaytag a Mttla re- 

after havlag gettca eat the 
a e f hie asea

able weekly newspapers published 
anywhere. HS Is not noted for the 
elegance o f his language but what 
he lacks In elegance be makes up In 
color and force. Nobody has any 
trouble in figuring out what he Is 
driving at.

Tee sir. Jack has a head on top of 
those old shoulders o f his and be 
knows how to UBS It  We are not talk
ing Just bun now; we are telling, the 
truth. We guess he has made some 
money, too; quite a bit o f it for a 
oewspaper man.

Jack also has a Jam-up good town 
over there at Brownfield, and he has 
helped to make it so.

May he live long and continue for 
many years yet to eerve hie day and 
generation. And to ten you the truth 
we think he win, he is not as old as 
one might think from some rem aits 
at the beginning o f thle little pteoe. 
Good luck to you Jack. Adkn.

Don't take chances with your 
chicks. Put Dr. flalsbury's PHEN-O- 
SAL Tablets in their drinking water 
regularly.

WTNNB OOLUBB«

In our Odds and
elsewhere in our paper we have 
made mention from  ttmo to ttme 
o f many o f the distinguished men 
o f 'X ŝxas. but we will oonfsm that 
too rarely have wo mentioned the 
disttngulahed cltlaens of the South 
Plains.

It la with pleasure, therefora, that 
we present herewith one o f the moat 
recent photographs together with as 
accurate a pea picture as possible of 
our leteeiiMnl fellow-worker, A n diw  
Jackson Stricklin, editor o f the Tariy 
County Herald, and dean o f South 
Plains newNMWer men.

O f course. Andrew Jackson Strick
lin, "Andy Jack” for short, was bom 
la ’Tmneeeee. Juat when he was bom  
is nobodyk Imelneae Anyone could 
tall by looking at Jack whan he was 
bom  that he was a Democrat, and 
so hie parents named him Andrew 
Jackson, ftmnkly, we think Jackaon 
had already paaaed on at that ttme.

At any rate, tttUa Andy Jack grew 
up a Democrat and has bean one 
over sinoe. He came to Texas some 
tiuM after the Civil War—quite a few 
yean  after that eonfUet, we think, g g

S25.0I) REWARD
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C N t is T o m i

WYMm GOLLOlb

Land For Sale. . .
‘n S lR T  — TOAKDIC 
ROCKUBT —  LTMN 

and OOCHRAM 
UOUNllBS

PBICBS and TBBM8 
BBASONABkB

Chat. V. Ndmt
' i

b r g w n p d s l d .

D on t be satisfied with squeaks, squawks, hums, and blurpa from 
that radio set o f youn. If you’re m ls s ^  t y  ^
on m  to put your sat m A-1 shape. Our tune-uplocateo and 
corrects every radio trouble. Satisfacllon guaranteed.

-REID'S RADIO SHOP-

N OnCB Tq^CBEDITOES OP THE !
BSTATB OP MABTHA I. BAY.
DBCBA8BD
Notice Is hereby given that origi- 

.nal letters testamentary upon the 
estate .of Martha I. Ray, deaeased, 
ware granted to me, the u n dm lsn - 
ed. ee independent executrix, on the 
27th day o f September, A D., 1940, 
by the Coimty Court o f Lonm Coun
ty, Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby requir
ed to present the seme to me within 
the,tim e prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
2122 Harrlaon Street, City of Ama
rillo, Coimty of Potter, State of Tex
as.

Veida Ray Chlsum, Independent 
Bxecutrix o f Estate of Martha I. 
Ray, Deceased.

8-4 tc.
O '---- --

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bouillon took 
her father, Mr. W. 8. Swan, down 
to Odessa last Saturday, where they 
were met by his other daughter, Mra. 
Chrlstene Turner o f El Paso, who 
conveyed him on to her home and| 
then to Hot Splnga. New M exico, the 
next day. He Is taking the hot batha 
there for his health. Mr. Swan, we 
are informed, reached hie 85th birth
day on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Donaldson returned 
Monday from  a month’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Aubrey lluiinae 
at McAllen, and her aon, Wallaoa 
Dcoaldaon at Houston, and their 
famines.

STATED MBBTINC18 Of 
Tahoka Lodge N a 1041 
tba first Tuasday night 
In aaeh month at 8:80 
Mamhrri iwgad to at* i 
MDd. VMtera walnoma.

BUEL DRAPER W. M.
H. L. RODDY, Sacratary.

Vegetable Laxative 
Has Important Points

Most people want a lazativa to do 
threo things: (1) act punctually, 
(X) act thoroughly, (X) act gently.
Hets’a one that uenally fills ell 

three requiremente when the easy 
directione are followed.' It’e an efJ- 
vrprtoMr product whose principal 
Ir.jredient has medical recognHioa 
as aa "Intastinal tonic-laxativa”
That's the ingredient which en

ables BLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
f-me Issy bowel mueclae. It is the 
main reason for the satisfying re
lief from constipation that gener
ally follows next morning when 
BLACK • DRAUGHT is taken at 
bedtime. The millions o f packagea 
need era proof of its merit.

ENGLISH & ADA

10'-20
E N G L I S H
rm iDAT—SATUBDAY

'They Drive By 
N ighr

Omege Baft. A u  ghertdaa. Ida
Lupiae. Humphrey Begs 
GiUe Page. Baseac Barm

aiM AMa Bale 
COMEDY aad NEWS

m  O dor

ffaailnr —  Meaday —  TaradSy'

**Earthbound**
Waraer Baxter. Aadrea Leads. 
Lyaa Bart. Charley Orapewla

Tkro Comad tea in O dor 
O m  Baal, "SEWING SOCIAL” 
Two B od. "SINGING DUDE” 

AMO— PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tbaraiay

"Beyond Tomorrouf*
Cbarlea Wlaatagar, l aaa Pattar. 

d OerMaa Marla Oppea- 
tanaa. Hairy 

Gary. C. Aabrey Smith

A D A
PBIDAT—SATUBOAY

"Colorado**
Began, Oaarge "Oabhy* 

yea. PaaBaw Maara. Maude 
CbmMa. Dead W eed Dtek
"DBADWOOD DICK" 

VOX NEWS

11:1S P. M.

-Girl In S i r
Blee, Kawt TayMr. lie -  

aal Atwifl. KathaHaa
m a o  PATHS NEWS

Three Stooge Comedy—  "Hum BUT NICE"

"Over The Moon**
In Technicolor, W ith— 

Sterle Obenw. lhaala Jaaa 
Bex Hafiiaew, Leate HeeeB
ANDY CXjYDH

tifetO
You actually MAKE M O N ry by spend
ing It when you shop here. And to prove 
It . . .  . Jviet check the popular and timely 
items listed here at rock-bottom  prices.

Phone 54
CAUFOBNIA

TOMATOES
lb.

GRAPES
TOKAYS

OKAY

Bran
FLAKES

2  v2 ISc

Oranges doz.

NO. X CAN

Qreen
BEANS 3 for 2 5
NO. 1 TALL CAN

Fruit
COCKTAIL

------ COFFEE-

Foiger's can
I/AIBYMAID —  BOWL PBEE X5 m . CAN

Powder 18
Regular ISc Pkg, Oatmeal• Vanilla-Coconut

Cookies - - - 7
PURE HOG

LARD 8 lb. carton

CANDY

KISSES... . . f|t. 10c
BALLON PBEE

BREAD
3 for 25c

10 POUND CLOTH BAG

Sugar
NOT SOLD ALONE

43c
Free! - BICYCLE ■

Ask For Details Free!
s .

NO. X CAN

Kraut 6 ?
NO. t  CAN

Tomatoes 3 J 19c
ABMOUB’S STAB ar WILSONS

BACON I lb, layerel 1^  
Sliced i U g

Oleo lb. 1lOcI1

WHITE TBOUT

FISH lb. ItJc

Cured Ham Half or 
'whole

lb.
Tender

A .L
Phone 54

FOOD 
iMARKET

> -a  j  - ,
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Tam ataa ooxnrrr amaa-TUKatA,

TOP PRICE —  EGGS

iiiiiitii'i M n  i i x
‘ -  illi

SPRY 
CRACKERS

ONLY THE BEST 
3 lb. CAN

Family 
Size Box

Firm Heads 

Pound

PEANUT PATTIB8

4 For 11c
WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY

GUM
Carlton l i e

each ^ 2

BANANAS
Fancy Goldm 

Dozen

tiililii SH'EETEN nE L D  NO. X CAN I St OUNCE JAB

CORN . . 3 For 25c PICKLES SOUR ... . . . . . . . 10c
ENGUSH TALL CAN

PEAS . . . . . 3 For 17c
PKEPABED I t  OmwM

MUSTARD. . . . Quart 10c
POTTED

MEAT . . 3 For 10c
VANILLA 1 OoMW BOTTLE

FUVORN . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Y2C

TURNIPS y g

Greens IC
TOMATOES

41cIFANCY California

TOMATOES No. 2 can 
Limited

QUALITY MEATS
MARKET No,

B E A N S PINTOS
Colorado

White Lily

48 lb. SACK 8 9 c

STEAK ROUND 
ROAST BEEF 
WEINERS.

• • • • •

lb. 20c 
lb. 15c 
lb. 16c

MIXED
FLOUR

TEXAN  . 1  l-STRAND  SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12V2C
COFFEE, pound .. . . . . . . ,. .14c | BROOM, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c EXTBA LEAN

RINSO l înso
2ScSIZE

SHAVING COLGATE

SOAP • • • • BAR 4iAc
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER • • • • 2 For 9c
UTEBOUT

SOAP. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3For 19c

BACON SUCED lb. 17c
I

C ! -n S H  & OYSTERS-

MARKET N o .------- 2
—IVAN CATHCART—

Hot Rolls doZ. 5c Sugar Cored Bacon - • lb. - 15c
Bread 3 loaves 25c r o l l e d h a m  - ■ - lb. - - 25c
BINDER

T W I N E $3.69 CHEESE
O L E O

i ’'w

• ■ - 2 lb. |m)x - - 45c

• • • • l b .  - - -  9c 
STEAK • • forequarter - lb. 18c 
C H E E S E  - Round--lb.  Yiyic

We will serve------  •
..W H IT E  SWAN PlliGLYf/̂ ^WlGGlY

No. 1 —• Phone S9 No. i  , ™  Phone $$

- C O F F E E
_ WHITE SWAN

lib. C A N ... . . . . . 2 5 c

K-

% .11

it-*'


